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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Subject</th>
<th>College/School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Whitehill</td>
<td>Headmaster</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Glenn Smith</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>University of Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Smith</td>
<td>Sub-master</td>
<td>Watertown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Biggane</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Boston School Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Black</td>
<td>Girls' Physical Instructor</td>
<td>Wentworth Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boden</td>
<td>Physics and Mathematics</td>
<td>Columbia and Harvard Summer Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Byron</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>U. S. Naval Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Carver</td>
<td>Office Practice</td>
<td>Massachusetts Agricultural College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Craig</td>
<td>Banker</td>
<td>Radcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Crowley</td>
<td>Industrial Arts</td>
<td>Chandler School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Eisenhauer</td>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td>Lowell Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frost</td>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Boston School Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Graves</td>
<td>Dietitian</td>
<td>Lowell Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Griffin</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>State Teachers' Training School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grosvenor</td>
<td>Commercial, Spanish Mathematics</td>
<td>Wentworth Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hamer</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Boston University—C. L. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hamilton</td>
<td>French, German</td>
<td>Framingham Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hammill</td>
<td>Typewriting</td>
<td>Chandler School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hodge</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Oberlin, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jacobs</td>
<td>Dean of Girls</td>
<td>Colby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kenney</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>Colby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Liston</td>
<td>Woodworking</td>
<td>Boston University—C. L. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. MacCurdy</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss McKinney</td>
<td>Physics—Mathematics</td>
<td>Boston Training School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss McNally</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Harvard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Morse</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Tufts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Randall</td>
<td>Biology—Foods</td>
<td>Alleghany College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Randlett</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Boston University—C. B. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rickard</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Semple</td>
<td>Drawing—Art Dept.</td>
<td>Framingham Normal—Cornell—(B. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sturdy</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sullivan</td>
<td>Stenography</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sweet</td>
<td>Typewriting</td>
<td>Framingham Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ward</td>
<td>Biology—Foods</td>
<td>Chandler School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wheeler</td>
<td>French—Latin</td>
<td>Framingham Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Woodwell</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Boston University—C. L. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys' Physical Instructor</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Springfield College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Boston University—C. L. A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Aram Abrahamian

Aram came to us a little late, and some don't know that "Silent A. A." is here, but those who do, appreciate his presence. Aram's next educational step will be to go either to New York University or to Harvard College.

Nina Acheson

If you want a friend to cheer and help you, Nina is the girl. She is generous, helpful, and loyal to everyone. She has been a member of the Executive Committee of the Household Arts Club. Her charming personality will surely aid her when she becomes a nurse.

Remigio Alberico

Remigio was one of our stars. He made a scrappy guard on the football team, was good on the basketball court, and was a member of the nine in his Junior year. "Remie" took a business course in high school and will take some preparatory work for college either at Bridgton or at Bucksport.

Evelyn Allen

Evelyn has been a prominent artist of the class. Her ability was recognized by everyone and she was rewarded by being elected Treasurer '29 and Vice-President '30 of the Art Club. Evelyn is wisely going to continue developing her talent by going to Art School.

Katherine Ambrose

Kay needs no introduction, for she is another one of our living examples of "good things come in small packages." She is a combination of three delightful qualities: good nature, remarkable humor, and pep. We didn’t know we had such a talented actress in our midst 'til she took part in our Middler play. Best of luck to you, Kay, at Lesley’s.
Dorothy Ames

Dot's greatest assistance was given in the school library; a wise service if we can judge by her efficiency and unfailing interest. Dot intends to take a post graduate course and then the librarian's course at Simmons College.

Helen Andrews

Yours is a rich heritage, Helen, for lucky is the girl who possesses such qualities of helpfulness, willingness, and sincerity as you. Whether in the classroom, or elsewhere, you have proved a friend to all. The class of 1930 wishes you future success.

Beulah Angell

Who could be so melancholy that Beulah's merry smile and hearty laugh could not kindle him or her to life? She enjoys every moment of the day, and her ready smile has helped us through many a long hour. We're sure her work in the future will be as full of happiness and success as it has been in her school years.

Frances Armen

Frances represents an interesting mixture of Turkey, Armenia, and France. She has been prominent in the French Club and likes anything "Français." The great business world is to claim Frances in her after-school years.

Lucy Armstrong

Full of fun, enthusiastic, and capable, with a personality and a giggle all her own. This is only a glimpse of our Lucy. We are glad she belongs to us, for her warmth of friendship has brightened our surroundings. We have great hopes for her, and we are sure she will fulfill them.
Ethel Arsenault

“Hi”’s nickname well fits her jovial personality. Her agility as goalie on the hockey team contributed much toward Watertown’s record. In the Girls’ Tennis Tournament ’29 “Hi” displayed a fine brand of tennis and captured the Senior Championship. Posse Nissen is her goal.

Louise Arzoomanian

Not much noise from her direction, but black-haired, dark-eyed Louise is there to help anyone who quietly asks her for assistance. Louise is a bit retiring, but a splendid sport who is planning to do stenographical work.

Paul Avanzino, Jr.

Paul, who came to us from Somerville High in his Junior year, is one of our quiet but most likeable fellows. The Model Yacht Club found a valuable member in Paul.

Beatrice Ball

Beatrice Ball came to us this year from Block Island High School, New Shoreham, Rhode Island. She was Vice President of her class at Block Island last year, and this year in her quiet way has won her place in our class. Beatrice intends to take up secretarial work at Simmons next year.

Antoinette Bartone

Here’s a musical member who intends to continue her piano playing by attending the New England Conservatory of Music for further education. “Anty” is a pleasant, generous friend to all who know her. We wish her success, musically and otherwise.
Hiagus Bazarian

Hiagus is a “regular fellow”—need any more be said? He was on the football team, ’28, and exhibited his good sportsmanship in the game. Hiagus knows how to snap pictures, too, as he was a member of the Camera Club. Although he has not yet found his special calling, Hiagus is sure to succeed whether it’s slicing steak or building snappy cars.

Marjorie Bean

It was amazing how we suddenly developed a sweet tooth when a certain dark-eyed young lady made her appearance behind the candy counter. “Marmie” has a sunny disposition that simply can’t remain hidden. She has taken parts in Dramatic Club presentations during her three years as a member. The Girls’ Club, too, profited by her enthusiasm and cheerful work. Next year Miss Wheelock’s School is going to have a very nice girl in its freshman class.

F. Marshall Bean

What can we say of Beanie? First, we can give a brief account of his many and varied activities. He was manager of the football team, captained the tennis team his last two years, was on the hockey team during his last year, and in the All-School Night Marionnette shows in his Junior and Senior years. He was also active in the Hi-Y, Emanon, and Dramatic Clubs. Everyone enjoys being where “Beanie” is, for his ingenuous humor keeps everyone in constant gales of laughter. He will leave here a place that will be hard to fill when he enters Wesleyan University. We know that they will enjoy him there as much as we did here.

Evelyn Bergman

Just another “little classmate”? Evelyn is one of those girls slow to weep, but oh, how quick to laugh and cheer you up! Although “Ev” would rather keep us in hysterics, with her joke-telling, she has decided that wholesome business labor will more certainly bring in the pay check.

Warren Bjorn

Although we know that Warren plans to study next year at M. I. T. to become an architectural engineer, we should like to suggest to him that he try photography as a business if anything goes amiss with his present plans; for, as a member of the Camera Club, he has ably assisted Miss Thayer in taking many of the school photographs. He also has been a violinist in our school orchestra and a member of the Hi-Y Club.
Harrison Blake

As a track manager Blake was O. K. That’s hard work with not much thanks, but he went through with it, sacrificing time to do so. Everything of any importance had a place in it waiting for him. He was in the Mid­dler and Senior Plays, All-School Night presentation, Tercentenary “The Protest,” and made many other stage appearances. One so interested in dramatics, President of the Dramatic Club, is going to Art School! This gives us the opportunity to say that unobstrusively Blake has been doing the things which are not so much in the public eye with just as much enthusiasm, for his work in Art has steadily improved by his continued training.

Nance Blenn

Nance has been prominent in the Art department and has been a member of the Art and of the Journalism clubs. Nance was secretary in the Art club, and in the Journalism club she acted as publicity manager. She plans to enter college next fall.

Elizabeth Bond

Elizabeth is rather quiet but a jolly girl among her friends. She has done most efficient work, assisting in the school library. Elizabeth may enter the Chandler Secretarial School.

Louise Bonin

Louise, with her striking personality, her earnestness and helpfulness; Louise, a conscientious worker and true friend. This doesn’t begin to tell all she means to us—all she has done for us as Class Secretary, a member of Quid Nunc, office worker, and accomplished actress. Our wish for Louise is that the future will fulfil the promise of the present.

Helen Bowles

A lovely, regal Helen whose reddish-blonde hair masquerades one of the gentlest of dispositions. Helen’s graceful dancing will carry her on to success, we’re sure. Her hands are talented as well, for piano and type­writer keys are musical under her fingers.
Arpine Boyajian

The flashy playing of Arpine Boyajian has been a credit to our hockey team. Arpine has been a member of the Quid Nunc Society and Vice President of the French Club. Next year Arpine’s name will be on the enrollment list of Middlebury College.

Mary Boyle

Mary is a tireless worker and can always be depended upon to put things over in the right way. Despite her studies, Mary has found time to make the class hockey team '27, to play the piano in the orchestra, and to take part in Dramatic Club activities. Radcliffe is Mary’s goal.

Murray Burbank

Murray has been in the Library Club for all three years. He was also in the Camera and the Journalism Clubs. A great honor that he received was that of being one of the twelve seniors to receive the Cum Laude distinction.

Kenneth Burdick

Kenneth, with his ability as a track man, came to us from Barre High School. To one who does not know him very well he may seem rather a quiet fellow, but in truth he is one of the most genial and jovial of our boys. He plans to continue his studies at the General Electric College.

Jack Burns

Jack comes to us from Morristown, New Jersey, entering Watertown High in his Middler year. He took part in the Senior Play and belonged to the High School Chamber of Commerce. Next year he is going to Springfield College and in the future we expect to hear of “Coach” Jack Burns.
Mary Callan

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling," you're looking at Mary Callan! This 95-pounder kept down to that slim figure by active work on the Senior hockey class team. A bright, good-natured, commercial student, Mary assisted in the school office, which experience will aid her in her stenographical future.

Mary Caloggero

The fact that Mary Caloggero is Secretary and Treasurer of the French Club is proof that quietness is not always reticence. Mary is also a member of the Quid Nunc Society. Next year she plans to take up secretarial work at Burdett's.

Florence Carlson

I bet you don't know the retiring Florence—but her Bookkeeping class does! Florence has wisely chosen to be a competent bookkeeper in her future years.

William Connors

Bill came to us from Somerville High in 1928. Can we forget him as an actor? Miss Chapman certainly chose wisely when she selected him. He appeared in "Seven Keys to Baldpate," and in "Lightnin" was "Lightnin" himself. Can't you still hear his drawl and see him limp about his Calivado hotel? Bill's plans for the future are as yet undecided.

Irene Corrigan

Irene is a person who has won more than her diploma: the admiration of a host of friends. Watertown High couldn't manage without her, for it is she we have to thank for the many artistic contributions given to help make the Art Club successful. With her ability she is bound to succeed.
Shirley Cowles
Shirley was one of the best trumpeters in the orchestra. Although throughout high school his chief interest seemed to be music, he intends to attend a business school next year. As a member of the band and orchestra he was a great asset. No doubt he will play in a jazz orchestra after graduation as he did while in high school.

Mary Cramer
Mary came to us from Syracuse, N.Y., in her junior year. She has been the president of the Quid Nunc Society (1928-1929) and this year she was an active member. She plans to enter Simmons College in the fall. Good luck, Mary!

Vincent Creamer
“Vinnie’s” name could well have been “Ernest.” Everything that he does, he tries hard to do well. Vincent did a great deal to make the Bulletin a success for he was the business-manager. He was also the business-manager for the Annual. In the Hi-Y, Journalism Club, Emanon Club, and as manager of the basketball team, he proved himself to be a fellow upon whom one could depend, and although he has not as yet named his college, we know that the school which does get him will get a fellow of great ability.

Verley Curry
In spite of unfortunate absences, Verley has patiently plodded on to gain all the knowledge possible in order to become a competent stenographer. Verley and her sunny disposition are well-liked by her classmates who wish her the best of luck.

Natalie Daniels
-Ever notice that well-dressed, not-too-tall, modern girl, sauntering down the corridor? That’s “Nat” Daniels. Next year she intends to acquire some more commercial information by attending business college.
Richard Davis

Here is the hard-working editor-in-chief, the one to whom the greatest part of the credit goes for the success of the Annual! Dick has maintained a very good record throughout his High School course. Besides being a valuable track man for three years and a member of the German and Camera Clubs, he has obtained so high a degree of scholarship as to be elected to the Cum Laude Society. His choice for next year is Harvard College—Harvard's lucky!

Angel Dedeian

Is there any one who doesn't know about this clever, busy, capable, artistic commercial star whose little head is full of a horde of knowledge and whose report card is full of Super-Honor marks? Give a big hand to this little girl who is on her way to fame as a commercial artist, or brilliant secretary.

Rose Delaberta

Perhaps you have noticed a tall, agile girl on the hockey field, or basketball floor. That's Rose Delaberta. Besides being on the hockey and basketball teams for three years, this year Rose has been President of the French Club. Next year she is taking up work preparatory to teaching French.

Flora Delmage

Not only has Flora Delmage played on the tennis team, taken parts in our "All-School Night" entertainments, but this year she was leading lady in the class play. Next year Flora is going to represent the school in business.

Virginia Doe

Virginia Doe's dramatic ability is indeed recognized in our school. She has taken part in several "Dramatic Club" plays and in the Senior play. Virginia is going to Leland Powers school next year.
Donald Dolan

“Don” ran on the track team for two years. His spirit in a race was the same as in school. He kept plugging along, fighting all the way, and he always got there. He made a good Circulation Manager on the Annual and was active in the German Club. Next year he is going to Tech.

Ruth Dolan

Ruth was a fast member of the '29 and '30 field hockey teams, which is certainly a “sporting” achievement. “Rudy” is about as unpretentious and good-natured as they come—two valuable characteristics which any person would like to possess. Ruth intends to put into practice all the stenographic work she has patiently acquired in her Commercial Course.

Daniel Draper

“Danny” intends to go to Harvard. We are very sure that when he does go he will join the Glee Club for he was asked to sing for the school assemblies time and time again. Perhaps he will also become the manager of the football team as he was in school. For other activities, Danny was an officer of the Camera Club, a member of the Hi-Y, and a participant in two All School Night Shows. Danny attained the high scholastic honor of being elected a member of the Cum Laude Society. We hope new honors will come to him at Harvard.

Lillian Dufresne

This young lady of French ancestry came to us from Washington Allston School. “Lil’s” sunny smile quickly endeared her to her classmates and she soon became one of us. Lillian hasn’t definitely decided her future career, but she intends to enter the wide fields of “Business.”

William Earle

Maybe you think he is quiet because you have not known of him—but guess again! William came here from Newton High and continued with his beloved (?) Bookkeeping and Office Practice which will come in handy when he enters business.
Wayne Eaton

Wayne has been a very valuable member of the baseball nine for the past three years. He was in the Hi-Y Club and was a member of the Chamber of Commerce Club. Wayne was popular with those who knew him and is sure to win a lot more friends wherever he goes next year.

Harry Egan

"Mike" played football, soccer, hockey, and was on the track team. He was in the Aero Club for two years. Mike has always been cheerful and smiling, and doubtless will always be that way. Mike was ready for a good time—we hope "good times" will be his in the years to come.

Anna Ericson

Anna is the guard whose playing you have admired on that fast 1930 basketball team. She also did some commendable work on her class hockey team. We know that the good sportsmanship Anna has displayed in high school will take her far in the business world.

Mary Evaska

Mary is a business-like girl who has done the work assigned to her regularly and carefully. We are sure she is working toward a definite goal and wish her the best of success in attaining it.

Jefferson Farmer

During "Jeff's" three years of High School he has been a well-known football star. In addition, he has been prominent on the hockey team for all three years. Next September will find him enrolled at Chauncey Hall in preparation for M. I. T. We shall miss seeing him in a certain corner of the second floor corridor each morning!
Ernest Fay

"Ernie" belonged to the Glee Club, took part in the Middler Play, and was a member of the 1930 All-School Night cast. Next year he plans to go to an aviation school where high ambition should take him up. We wish Ernie success in all that he "takes up."

Ralph Field

Everyone who knows Ralph likes him. His modesty has won him friends and admirers from all of the classes. During his three years here, he has had a great interest in athletics. Last fall he was a member of the varsity football team; he has been an important part in the hockey machine all during his three years and was elected captain in his Senior year. In the spring his recreation consisted of playing tennis on the school team and winning the half-mile run for the track team. He has been a valued member of the Hi-Y Club since his Junior year and made a very efficient President in 1930. Ralph plans to go to New Hampshire University next fall. We sure will miss him!

Edward Fleming

"Ed" has been one of our extremely busy members. He has been a member of several clubs—the Camera, the Hi-Y, and the Emanon, holding the important offices of President of the Camera Club and Hi-Y World Brotherhood Secretary. Besides these accomplishments, he has been a member of the cast of the Middler and Senior Plays and also a faithful track man for two years. Next year he will continue his studies at M. I. T.

Jack Ford

Jack was on the track team, the soccer team (the school's first), and the golf team. Another field in which he became interested was dramatics, as he had a part in the Senior Play. Next year he is going to Northeastern where we expect to hear of results as good as those he obtained in High School.

Patrick Ford

Of course we call him "Pat." This fellow who always has a smile for all was a guard on the star football team last fall and on the baseball squad in his Senior year. "Pat" almost convinced us that he was a Swede in the Senior play. He is headed for Boston College.
Lillian Gazarian

“Lil” has been one of our busiest girls. Not only has she distinguished herself in her studies, receiving Cum Laude honors, but she has also made a name for herself on the hockey field for which she has more than one hockey letter. Lillian also served as president of the Library Club. We expect her to “carry on” at Simmons.

Dorothy Gleason

Dot’s school life has surely been an outstanding one. Throughout her three years in high school she has been an invaluable asset to the school band and orchestra as a distinguished trumpet soloist. Can we ever forget her “charming widow” roles in the Middler and Senior Dramatics? Her fast fingers have won her many typewriting awards so the future is promising for “Mrs. Margaret Davis.” Whether music or business will monopolize Dot’s future hours, we can not tell.

Lawrence Gleason

Who does not know this happy, good-natured fellow who was always seen with a crowd of friends, laughing and joking? But “Bus” didn’t fool away his time here. He was a valued member of the football second team for two years, worked in outside occupation after school hours, and kept up in his commercial studies. We’re sure his pleasing personality will carry him successfully through whatever business he enters.

Frank Goodwin

“Bobby” is a well-known figure to all of us in athletics. He was a valuable member of the baseball squad and was also a member of the hockey team. Although his plans for next year are undecided, we wish him the best of luck in whatever he undertakes.

William Goss

“Billy” played basketball his Middler and Senior years and ran on the track team in his Senior year. The Camera and Model Yacht Clubs benefited by his services. Bill intends to go to Dartmouth College next year. At present he is advertising for a pleasant home for the crow he brought in on Freak Day. "Billy Ever"
Basil Gounaris

“Billy” has shown musical ability while among us. He was in the orchestra for three years, serving as concert master in his last year. Next year he is going to take up Engineering at Northeastern. His musical talent will not be neglected there, and we expect to “hear” fine things from “Billy.”

Alexander Gray

We do not hear Alec say much, but he sure can sing. We who know him well have found him to be a real friend, always willing and eager to help. Next year may see him enrolled at a Technical College. Best of luck, Alec!

Anna Guiliani

Athletic Anna has distinguished herself on the basketball and hockey teams. Rub off that occasional frown, Anna, and display your favorite smile before we wish you “Bon Voyage” on the Ship of Office Labor.

Beatrice Hallajian

Beatrice entered W. H. S. from Lexington in her Junior year and from here she plans to go directly into the “cruel” working world. “Bea” has spent several of her study periods throughout the year in the school office. Many thanks, Bea.

Mary Halligan

Another Mary! If they’re all like Miss Halligan, we want more. This very pleasant, auburn-haired Miss belonged to the Household Arts Club in ’29 and ’30. If good appearance and disposition mean anything in business—and they do—Mary is bound to be a great success!
Antoinette Hanley

This musical Glee Club member entered Watertown High School two years ago from Mission Church High School. Although she is not quite sure what she intends to do after graduating, she may take up the career of nursing.

Frances Hanna

So demure does she seem that it is hard to realize how very mischievous "Fran" can be. We who know her claim she is the best of sports. She has made quite a name for herself in Sewing, for is she not one of our envied stylists? Her pleasing nature and good sense of humor will take her a long way toward success.

Jennie L. Hardy

Four feet two, eyes of blue, and curly hair. Jennie belonged to the Household Arts Club and Girls' Club. She intends to do general office work when she leaves Watertown High School.

Florence T. Harrington

Although we haven't heard a great deal from "Flo" in her three years at W. H. S. we know that a girl as full of fun as she is will get a great deal of enjoyment out of life. We wish her success at Catherine Gibbs School where she plans to study next year.

Mary Harrington

Here comes the Court Stenographer—of the 1930 Senior Play, we mean. Mary intends to do something of this sort when the curtain drops on her high school performance. She also sang in the Glee Club. The Metropolitan Opera hasn't closed yet, Mary!
Mae Harris

We are indebted to Port Maitland High School, Nova Scotia, for giving Mae Harris to us. Mae came here to complete her education and we'll miss her greatly when she returns to Nova Scotia where she intends to be a nurse.

John Hartunian

John was a star soccer player on Watertown's new team. He was also interested in tennis and could usually be found at recess practising behind the school. Mr. MacCurdy's jokes in Physics class always brought hearty laughs from him. He has not decided what college he will attend.

William Hastings

Although "Flea" made his letter in soccer and was a hard-working member of the track squad, his greatest athletic ability lies along wetter lines; he is one of the best swimmers in Watertown and has won several prizes. "Flea" was a member of the Aeronautical Club, but could not tell us for sure whether or not he would take up aviation as a life work.

Mary Hodgdon

Mary's ability is in no way measured by her size. She does her work with an ease that we envy and admire. French, Latin, or English—they're all the same to Mary. Even Review Algebra that sounded the knell of many of our most learned, held no terrors for her. Mary appeared in several Dramatic Club plays and assisted in the Marionette Show. It won't be hard to predict success at Colby for this young lady.

Edward Holland

We have not heard much from "Eddie," but those who really know him have found him a true friend, one who has always been ready to help when needed. He is a prominent member of the Glee Club. Next year he plans to take up the advertising end of Commercial Art.
Earle Holmes

There are quite a few quiet fellows in our class, but Earle is about the quietest. In 1929 he belonged to the Aero Club and in 1930 to the Camera Club. He intends to go to work next year. We know that he will be successful if his work in school is any standard by which to judge.

Helen Honeth

Helen is the sort of person whose friendship is worth having. She was on the class hockey team in her Junior year. In the Senior play, "Lightnin'," Helen showed that she has plenty of dramatic ability. She plans to go to Chandler School next year.

Mary Hotz

Mary is a shining star in our little world of Art. We haven't space to tell of all the costumes she has designed, the scenery she has painted, and the posters she has made. We marvel at the time and patience that went into that prize historic map of Watertown. Mary is also a fine musician, having played in the orchestra for three years. Next year will find her at the Massachusetts School of Art.

Charles Hoyt

Charlie was one of our fine fellows. He was on the hockey team and in the Chamber of Commerce Club. Charlie is going to work next year; not that he hasn't worked hard during his three years in High School!

Leander Huckins

This year "Lee" has been a letter man on the soccer team, a member of the cast of the Senior Play, and a member of the Spanish Club. We know he will succeed in any work which he chooses for next year.
George Huseby

Tall and blond George is another member of the W. H. S. Chamber of Commerce. George has been a quiet, easy-going student, and we hope his personality will remain unruffled during his coming working days.

Benjamin Ingham

Ben is a hard-working fellow who spent a great deal of his time around the shop. Although quiet by nature, he made a great many friends during his school career, and he has the best wishes of them all following him in whatever line of business he enters into.

Pauline Jackson

Another quiet member of our class. Pauline was an active member of the Chorus and of the Social Science Club. She has taken the Commercial Course and intends to go to work next year. We wish her success and happiness.

William Jakeman

"Smile and the world smiles with you" is Bill's motto, for who has ever seen Bill when he did not have a smile or a ready word for everyone. If it were not that we know he plans to go to Massachusetts Nautical School, we would have said that music might be his field, for he has been a member of the orchestra and the band and also of the Glee Club. Good luck, Bill!

Ruth Jenkins

A nice girl, this member of the High School Chamber of Commerce. If you can't remember Ruth any other way, you must know that she crashed a bottle of ginger ale over a new boat and christened it "Silver Eagle." However, Miss Jenkins doesn't intend to be a sailor; she has some other good, hard work in mind.
Arvid Johnson

Although Arvid is only a few feet from the ground, he has learned a great deal about the expansive miles above him in his Aviation Club work. In his "95 pound class" wrestling work, Arvid has gained recognition—and letters. There is no doubt but that Arvid will be able to battle all troubles which arise in the working world.

Elaine Johnston

Here is a lively young lady whose energy emits itself through squeals, giggles and candid remarks! Elaine has generously assisted in the school bank and contributed her charms to All-School Night in '29. Miss Johnston is a prospective business woman.

Roger Kavanaugh

"Red" was a faithful member of the track team for three years. He was also on the soccer team last fall. He is one of those fellows too good-natured to get mad, despite the color of his hair. "Red" plans to go to Stanford.

Helen Kazarian

Helen's high school days have ceased—but business school is waiting for her. Miss Kazarian was a member of the High School Chamber of Commerce, so she ought to know how to handle her business problems.

Leo Keeley

Leo is one of our versatile athletes. He began by playing basketball and baseball and soon took up track, football, and wrestling. Leo was Vice-President of the Dramatic Club and took part in a play which that club presented. He is at present undecided as to what he will do next year.
Frances Kelly
A jollier companion we could not wish for. It's nice to be needed, and she supplied the demand, whether it was as the able President of the Household Arts Club, or diligent worker in the Art Department. It is not everyone who can so efficiently combine work and play. You're lucky, Fran. We have high hopes for you at Vesper George.

Demeter Kollias
Demeter was a member of the Hi-Y, Camera, and German Clubs. He was elected to the Cum Laude, and is this year's tennis manager. Next year, or perhaps the next, he hopes to go to Tech. We know that if he continues to work there the way he did here that good reports about him will find their way back.

Russell Kumph
"Russy" has an apparently incurable passion for Lynn. As a member of the track team, he earned two letters and the name of "Lightning Kumph." He was one of the cast in the Senior play and a well-liked member of the Hi-Y. What does he do for recreation? Oh—he goes to Lynn! As yet "Russy" has not selected the college which he wishes to attend.

Alfred Lawson
"Al" is one of our best-liked fellows because of his carefree, happy disposition. He was a well-known figure on the track team during his Middler Year, and played on the baseball squad his Senior year. Next fall "Al" will attend Business College.

Sibley Lenfest
Sibley's work was always of the best and as a result his name was often on the Honor Roll. He was ready with a smile and a helping hand when anything needed to be done. He joined the Aero Club and became an active member. Next year he will step forth to conquer the business world and we know that if it can be done he is the one to do it.
Milton LeShanna

"Mutt" is liked because of his happy-go-lucky ways. He doesn't seem to worry much about anything. He was in the band, orchestra, Glee Club, and was a member of the Hi-Y in his last year. "Mutt" was one of the fortunate ones chosen for the Middler play. He will attend a business school next year.

Beatrice Linfield

Beatrice "Bea" Linfield is one of the quiet girls of our school, but she has an amazing number of friends. She has been an active member of the Social Science Club. Next year "Bea" intends to go in for business.

Virginia Linton

"Jinny"'s school days have been packed with interesting activities—and wonderful marks—both of which are sure to continue at Simmons College. Virginia has done outstanding work in the Dramatic, Girl's, and Journalism Clubs; has lent her charms to All School Night and her efforts as Secretary of her class in the Junior year; was a member of the Hockey Team, '30, and there's no room here for further enumeration. Our very best wishes accompany this Cum Laude member in her future work, whatever it may be.

Charles Long

"Charlie," with his athletic ability, entered W. H. S. from St. John's High School in North Cambridge. He has been a very valuable player on the football and the hockey teams. But sports have not kept him from other school activities, for he is a member of the Dramatic Club and has also been in both Middler and Senior Plays. We are expecting to hear fine reports of him.

Madeline MacDonald

When interviewed, "Tubba" is rather vague about several things, but she is sure of one: She is going to WORK when Alma Mater is left far behind.
Malcolm MacFarlane

"Mac" played on the second football team for two years and on the Middler class basketball team. He was always quiet around school, but the quiet ones are those who usually come through. Purdue will see him coming through next year. "Mac," put Watertown on the map out west there!

Ernest Mackin

Ernest is one of our athletes. Although he is not a flashy player, he has been a very capable member of the baseball and hockey teams during two of his school years. He is a quiet sort of fellow, always ready and willing to help. He intends to go into business after finishing school.

Helen Marinucci

Another "silent partner," but a valuable one! Although Helen never gleamed in the lime-light, she was a good pupil and earnestly prepared herself for her future business employment. Best wishes, Helen!

Florence Masoian

What would we have done without Florence? She was an indispensable Commercial Ace who generously contributed her valuable services to the school office, teachers, typewriting class, or wherever she was needed. "Flo" has been busy working during her Senior afternoons, so there is no doubt but that her future success is assured.

Joyce Mayne

Joyce, with her dreamy brown eyes, always has a smile for everyone. She is one of the best friends you can find—not only always willing to help; but able to help. Remember how diligently she worked on the property committee of our Senior play? We are sure that next year at the Deaconess Hospital, Joyce will be as well liked and as successful as she has been here.
Lucy Mazmanian

Lucy is one of the girls you read about in the Good Housekeeping, but rarely meet, alas. She is capable, intelligent, and has a quiet manner which we all love. Lucy is a genius, and we marvel at her, for oh, with what efficiency did she supply us with sandwiches in the lunch room. Nothing in the future can be too good for her.

John McAteer

That John is musically inclined is very evident from the popularity of his dance orchestra. He has been the President of the Glee Club during the past year. Next fall John plans to go to work as a musician.

Robert McBride

"Bob" played football, and starred in the Middler and Senior plays. He belonged to both the Aero and Dramatic Clubs. In all three years that he went out for football he showed a spirit that couldn't be downed. As a rural sheriff on the stage "Bob" was perfect. Next year he is going to work.

George McConnell

"Porgy" is one of our actors. He was in both the Middler and Senior plays. George has taken a technical course and has done very well with it. He plans to enter Lowell Institute.

Gladys McCormack

"A merry heart doeth good like medicine." We've certainly found you merry, "Gladie." And your ability to "trip the light fantastic" is not to be disregarded. "Gladie" has devoted most of her time to making friends and how can one's time be better employed?
Eleanor McCoy

Eleanor is an obliging friend, and you are missing something worth while if you don't know her. Her pleasing nature and good sense will carry her a long way toward becoming a successful nurse.

John McCullion

"Onions" has been very prominent in football and basketball at W. H. S. All three years he has been playing on these teams, and as he leaves Watertown High this year, he leaves a gap in the teams that will be hard to fill. He has been a member of the High School Chamber of Commerce. Next fall will find "Onions" at college.

James McDermott

"Whitey" was one of our star athletes, rising to interscholastic fame in the Tech Tournament of 1930. He played football in his second and third years and baseball and basketball all three years, captaining the basketball quintet in his last year. If he displays the same sportsmanlike spirit throughout life, we will hear from "Whitey" later on.

George McElhiney

George was a member of the orchestra and the band. When he wasn't playing the saxophone he was very quiet and so there isn't much we can say about him. We can, however, wish him luck at Northeastern.

Marion McFadden

If you want a friend on whom you can depend, Marion is the girl, for beneath her modest and unassuming nature which she presents to the world, is to be found a warm and friendly spirit. "Whatever is worth doing, is worth doing well"; with that ever in mind, Marion can have nothing but a bright future in the business world.
Gertrude McFarland

This charming Scotch lassie is no relation to the popular "Sandy," but we hope she will become as famous. "Gertie" always had her lessons ready and made some others of us envious. Gertrude is going to roll up her sleeves and go to work after June 13.

Madeline McGowan

Madeline has made a faithful worker for the Library Club. She is always smiling and has a good word for everyone. She intends to be a nurse. We know she will be a good one.

Randall McWhirter

Randall is a quiet chap who never has much to say but, nevertheless, enjoys everything and is always most dependable. In his Senior year he was on the wrestling team and was a member of the Gun Club. He plans to go to work next year and we wish him the greatest success!

Harold Mearls

Harold entered this school from Mechanics Art High School. He went out for track in '30 and plugged along with a good deal of spirit. Although he is not entirely sure as to what he will do, we wish him all kinds of luck in everything.

Kenneth Messinger

"Ken" was on the hockey squad for two years and did a creditable piece of work on the defense. The team will miss him next year. "Ken" also was on the track squad in his senior year. He took an industrial course to prepare himself for work after graduating.
Howard Michelson

And here's "Mick"—everyone knows him. He entered Watertown from Eastern Nazarine College. In three clubs—Hi-Y, Emanon, and Glee, he has been very active. He made a good high jumper and a good runner when he went out for track. At present he is undecided what he will do next year but our best wishes go with him in whatever he chooses.

James Milligan

What! You have never heard of James? Well, you've missed something. James has generously assisted in the school office the fourth period for half the year, and kept up his studies very well. He is scheduled to be "Doctor" Milligan.

Doris Mitchell

I guess we couldn't get along without our Library, and I guess the Library couldn't get along without Doris. Doris is always willing to give her time so cheerfully to help us. It's sweet to be needed, even sweeter that you helped. We wish you success at Simmons.

Stella Moody

Although "Stel" has been a member of the Library Club, she intends to go to Art School to develop her natural talent along that line. After seeing some of your drawings, Stella, there's no doubt but that you'll succeed with flying colors.

Donald Moore

Here is another whom we shall always be pleased to remember. Outside work has kept "Don" from much participation in school affairs but in his Senior year he was a member of the Gun Club and held the position of Secretary. Next year he plans to attend Wentworth Institute.
Minette Moore

We all know Minette, whose dancing entertained us many times. She was on the class hockey team in her Middler and Senior years. In her last year her speed on the hockey field won for her a position on the varsity. Minette plans to go to Wheaton next year. Best of luck, Minette.

Raymond Moore

"Ray" is the fellow who can fix anything that's scratched, bent, or broken. He knows everything about engines, automobiles, and Fords. The college course has had him for three years, and will give him over to the Harvard Engineering School next year. We know he'll come through.

Ernest Moreau

Ernest has won many friends through his pleasing manner. He was a member of the Typewriting Club, has received certificates from both Underwood and Royal Cos., and also received an honor pin for expert typewriting. We wish him the best of luck at Bentley's School of Accounting.

Elva Morgan

When one thinks of Elva Morgan one decidedly thinks in terms of piano. Elva has played for us on more than one occasion. Elva has been Vice-President of the Glee Club and in her Junior and Middler years, a member of the Orchestra. No wonder Elva intends to take up music, and we wish her joy and success in it.

Eleanor Moulton

Last year Eleanor "Nora" Moulton came to us from Quincy High School. She has played hockey, taken part in "All School Night" and has been a member of the Dramatic Club for two years. As yet she is undecided as to what she will do in the future.
Eugene Moulton

“Gene” was well known in the commercial course, where he won a pin and a certificate for his work on the Underwood, Royal, and Remington Typewriters. He has been a member of the track team and also has been in the casts of the Middler and Senior plays. He intends to continue his business training at Burdett Business College.

Luke Nagle

“Buddie” has been a member of our class who has quietly made many friends who know him, and like him. He has been a member of the chorus for three years. We are sure that his friendly personality will carry him through Northeastern and into the business world.

Narissa Najarian

Another one of our Household Arts girls who has known that art is valuable in the kitchen and sewing room as well as elsewhere. Narissa is quite an authority on Turkish rugs, about which she interestingly explains patterns and weaves. She is looking forward to a business career.

Vahe Nazaretian

Vahe has been a good student. He took the technical course, studied long and hard, and was rewarded by places on the Honor Roll. Vahe chose photography as his hobby and was a good worker in the Camera Club. He was also a member of the Library Club. Vahe is all right—mathematically and otherwise!

Martha Neiberg

Martha’s black curly hair tops a clever little head which she used a great deal! Martha has assisted in the school bank and was a willing helper in many ways. Another prospective stenographer who is sure to make an important place for herself in this big world.
Marion Newcomb

Marion Newcomb has crowded her three years of high school with activities. Besides being leading lady of our Middler play, Marion has played two years of varsity hockey and is a member of the French and of the Glee Clubs. We wish Marion luck at Sargent’s next year.

Wilfred Newell

Wilfred has been a very quiet member of our class, but has proved to be both steady and reliable. He was a member of the Social Science Club. He has been a fine classmate and W. H. S. will miss him. Next year Wilfred has decided to enter business.

Marjorie O’Brien

When we want someone of outstanding style and of unusual tastes, we call upon “Midge.” She is witty and is quite pleasing to look upon. We all remember her dancing in All-School Night ’30. During her first two years she was a member of the Glee Club. We know that “Midge” will be a success at Emerson, where she is planning to major in literature.

Marion O’Neil

Marion’s athletic career has made her well known in Watertown High School. For three years she was on the varsity basketball team. She was captain of 1930’s champion class hockey team all three years, and in her senior year, captain of the varsity hockey team. In 1930 as center forward she won the All-Boston Honor. She also was on the tennis team in her junior year. No matter what she does when she graduates, we know that she’ll be successful.

Martha O’Neil

Martha, too, is a star athlete. She was on the hockey and the basketball varsity teams for all three years. In her junior year she played on the tennis team. In 1930 the class basketball team, of which she was the captain, won the school championship. Martha was also captain of the varsity basketball team in 1930. We wish Martha good luck in whatever she undertakes.
Edward Osmond

"Ed" was an enthusiastic member of the Gun Club which Watertown High has recently formed. We shall find "Ed" on the up-grade in the future, as he intends to go to the Marshall Flying School.

Edna Outram

Edna, with her amiable disposition and efficiency, has made many friends here. Those who are in her classes know what a competent worker she is. Her cheerful manner and helpfulness have won us, and will surely gain for her many friends at the Nasson Institute.

Ralph Owen

Another one of our quiet young men. Ralph is planning to attend a nautical school next year. He never made a record for being noisy, although he was a member of the Gun Club.

John Ozoonian

John is a very willing member of our class and rather a quiet one. He is a very conscientious worker and because of this fact we venture to say that he'll "make good." John doesn't know just what school he will attend but he thinks it will be Northeastern University.

Phoebe Paine

Phoebe is one who is high in the hearts of us all, for by her conscientiousness and loyalty, she has won us. Whether in the Orchestra, the Spanish Club, or classroom, she is always interested and willing to help. We're sure Phoebe possesses all the virtues necessary for a successful nurse.
Roswell Peavey

Here is a quiet, unassuming fellow, who made the good marks! His name appeared on the honor roll frequently and he was elected to the Cum Laude Society. He belonged to the Nature Club, in which he did as good work as in his studies. Next year he may attend Boston University.

Phyllis Peck

If quietness is a virtue, then "Phil" is a virtuous young lady. We are glad to say that her silence is broken in the Band, for "Phil" with her baritone is one of the noisiest there. "Phil" plans to train to be a nurse in a children's hospital.

Bernard Pelkey

"Bunny" was one of our best athletes. He has earned letters in football, basketball, track, and baseball. That he was well-liked and that his ability was recognized we know, because he was elected President in our Middler year. "Bunny" was in the Middler Play and was a member of the Dramatic Club.

Olive Pendleton

This member of the W. H. S. Chamber of Commerce came to us from Girls' High in Boston. Thank you, Boston! "Ollie" has helped in the school office and has filed—filed—filed. And she can bookkeep, too. Her future intention is Business School, where she will probably—file!

Sophie Petroukenas

It's nice to be natural when one is naturally nice. We enjoyed your work in the Senior Play. Sophie's pleasing voice has added greatly to Glee Club concerts.
Eleanor Pillsbury

Eleanor has gone through High School with a calmness and earnestness which might well be envied by all. Her willingness to lend a hand in all the worth-while activities has made her a classmate to remember. Whatever Eleanor does in the future, we are sure will be ably accomplished.

Marjorie Power

It takes two to make a conversation, a talker and a listener. Marjorie prefers to be a listener, and we don’t know who we’d rather have listen to us than Marjorie.

Raymond Prendergast

“Pendy” has been a very prominent man in school sports. For two years he has been a star on the football and basketball teams. In addition, he has played baseball all three years with the fitting honor of being captain in his Senior year. Next fall he will study at Boston College.

Helen Priest

No one could wish for a jollier or more loyal companion. We’re glad you’ve let us know you, Helen, for you have shown us the joy of a real friendship. We’ve never seen you cross, or never heard you speak an unkind word. We’re sure your work in the future will be aided by your wonderful disposition.

George Pugsley

“Pug” is one of the finest fellows that anyone could possibly wish to meet. His quiet modesty has won for him many friends in school and in the Hi-Y. He was drummer in the Orchestra for two years and in the Band for two years. In the Emanon Club and in every phase of school life, he was always willing to help. “Pug” is sure to be appreciated at Colby.
Eleanor Quirk

Hardly any of us realized until this year's "All-School Night" that Eleanor Quirk can sing. Besides being leading lady in "All-School Night," Eleanor took part in the Senior play. Eleanor has been a member of the Glee Club for three years. Next year she plans to go to college.

Theodore Reiman

"Coffee" Reiman,—pardon me, I mean "T" Reiman,—is another noiseless member. Ted has belonged to the Chamber of Commerce and Dramatic Clubs here and will probably attend many more similar organizations in his future schooling.

Alice Renaccio

"Al" is another one of Watertown's roller-skaters. Life for her is bound to roll along pleasantly and school has been just another obstacle which she surmounted. During her three years, "Al" has been a sports enthusiast. Best of wishes for the future, Alice!

Robert Richner

We all know "Bob," with his happy-go-lucky ways and cheerful manner. He has been a valuable member of the Band during his Senior year. Next fall he is going to Northeastern University.

Helen Rockett

To some few human beings there is given the ability to do well in whatever they are engaged. Helen is one of them. And when it comes to Spanish—well, there is not much she can't do. Her helpfulness and steadfastness have won a place in our hearts.
Flora Rogers

“Come on, let’s give the team a cheer!” All that pep and school spirit behind that cry can come only from our ’28-’29-’30 Cheer Leader—Flora. We know that the teams appreciated a Cheer Leader like her. Flora has also been an able member of the hockey and basketball teams. She belonged to the Dramatic Club, was a willing worker on the Candy Committee for the Middler play, on the “Make-up” Committee for the Senior play, was a member of the Girls’ Club, not to mention many other activities. Next year she will go to the Boston School of Physical Education.

Agnes Rooney

Let’s call her “Babe”—everyone does. If it’s true that the richest girl is the one who has the most friends, then Babe is truly wealthy. Her merry smile has helped us through many a tedious hour, for this young lady of the flaming tresses is a strong advocate of this theory: “Don’t take life too seriously, you’ll never get out alive.”

Alice Rosetta

Did you ever see Alice when she wasn’t smiling? Of course not. We always turn to Alice to unburden our troubles and she never fails us. Alice intends to brighten up somebody’s office after graduation.

Dorothy Ross

The idea of anything being dead and lifeless with Dot around! For three years it has been known that if anything needed pep, Dot was fairly sure to be able to furnish it. Her originality and resourcefulness have been a great help to the Dramatic Club. Next year business will claim her, and we are sure somebody’s office will be a happier and livelier place because of her presence there.

Warren Runnalls

Warren was a quiet lad who never complained and was always ready to help. He belonged to the Chorus. He plans to go into the business world next year, where we are sure he will find a place and opportunity to make a high mark. Good luck, Warren.
Arpenig Saunders

In our Middler year we discovered this little miss, newly arrived from Bridgewater High. She has shown considerable talent in several fields. Her story in the Bulletin was enjoyed by all. Arpenig has high ideals, for she hopes to be an aviatrix.

Harry Sawyer

Harry has been interested in Aviation during the last two years. He was Secretary of the Aero Club one year and President another. He means to follow up his hobby by choosing aviation as his life work. Harry has been out for the football, hockey, and track teams for three years and for the baseball team for one year.

Grace Servello

Grace is always ready to do what her last name embodies—serve. We hope great things are in store for Grace in her future office employment. Her high school career has not been marked by especially brilliant achievements—but the smaller things are the ones that really count.

Roland Seward

Roland, who was a valuable member of the Aviation Club, although a newcomer to Watertown High, has already gained a high place in our estimation by his ever-present smile and helpful attitude. Before he came to us he attended Wicomico High in Salisbury, Maryland. Next year will find him enrolled at M. I. T.

Electa Sharpe

It would be hard to find anyone with more school spirit than Electa. She is always to be seen at a game heartily supporting her team. We of lesser ambition were content to stand on the side-lines and cheer Electa on when she entered the League of Nations Contest. We know we shall not be losers if we stake our hopes on Electa's success.
Grace Shay

Grace experienced two changes in high schools before coming to us in 1928. What would we have done without this humorous sportswoman? She was prominent on the basketball and field hockey teams, danced gracefully in 1929 All-School Night, and sang cheerily in the Glee Club. Grace has not yet decided her future employment.

Allan W. Sherman

Here is our popular and able President. "Allie" is so versatile that to enumerate his accomplishments would be to fill many pages. Suffice it to say that he has been on the football, basketball, track and tennis teams, being captain of the football team in 1929. The winning of the Mystic League Championship was mostly due to his wonderful ability in managing the team. He also took part in the presentation given on two All-School Nights and he has been a member of the Hi-Y for two years. Harvard gains a prize in Allie.

Ruth Shipton

"Shippie" has made herself prominent in the field of music during her High School career, for she is quite an accomplished musician and singer, starring in both Glee Club and Orchestra. If you hear much giggling and laughing you may be sure that "Shippie" is around. She is undecided as to what she is going to do next year, but we certainly wish her the best of luck in whatever she undertakes.

Jennie Simourian

Everyone knows Jennie. She was always ready to help in anything anyone else offered, and occasionally was springing some things by herself. Next year will find Jennie bound for Suffolk Law School and who can say what success beyond?

William Spakowski

William belonged to both the Band and the Orchestra. His scholastic record was very good during his three years here. Next year he is going to attend the New England Conservatory of Music. Watertown can boast of this musician some day.
Elsa Stanley

Earnest and willing in everything she undertakes—that’s Elsa! She ably fulfilled the office of Secretary in the Household Arts Club, and accomplished much throughout the Domestic Science Course. In the future she will try her hand and mind at dressmaking or design. Here’s the best of wishes to her!

Arthur Stanton

During his three years at high school, Art has proved to be one who does only a little talking but evidently a lot of thinking. He has been a most valuable member of the Rifle Club, having won three medals for expert rifle shooting. He is undecided as to what his future work will be, but we all wish him the best of luck in whatever he takes up.

Frances Stone

“Fran.” In 1928 she was a sub on the hockey team; in ’29 and in ’30 she was a valuable member of the varsity hockey team. She has plenty of ability as a reader too. Next year she will go to Leland Powers School. She has our best wishes for a successful career.

Elvira Strangio

If you desire a person who possesses a gay and helpful manner, one who can be a real friend, “Vi” is the girl, for she ably fulfills all of these requirements. Her future is undecided, but we are sure that whatever she undertakes will be done in the same cheerful spirit that we have known here.

Laura Sweeney

Laura’s friendship is not lightly given, but her friends value it the more because of this. She was Secretary of the Household Arts Club and can testify to some good times the girls have had.
Elizabeth Taylor

"Betty" is another of our Cum Laude members. She was a member of the Dramatic Club in '28 and in '29. She took part in "All-School Night" (1929) and in the Senior Play. Betty plans to go to Simmons College next year. Good luck, Betty!

Nathaniel Taylor

Nathaniel belonged to the Aeronautic Club, played football for two years, and in his senior year was on the golf team. As yet he is undecided as to his future intentions, although golf should be a worthwhile occupation, judging from his record. Keep your eye on the ball, Bus, and you’ll go far.

Verna Ticehurst

Verna has been one of the fastest side-centers to play on a Watertown team. She is verily a whirlwind of action on the floor. Verna has the enviable record of having played on the team for three years and of holding the position of manager in her last. She also did some hard hitting on the '29 baseball team. We know that Verna will travel just as speedily along whatever path she chooses.

Marie Tomasian

"Begone, dull care,—you and I shall never agree" would seem Marie’s motto. She has laughed her way through school, laughed as her fingers flew quickly over the typewriter keys. We hope you’ll keep on smiling, Marie.

Elaine Tripp

Elaine is a new-comer among us, who hails from Springfield High. We are glad of our gain, for such an individuality would be an asset to any class. She has been active in her art work, and we know she’s bound to win in the future.
Yvonne Trow

Yvonne has been a pleasant, smiling figure among us. She has been a three-year Dramatic Club member, a leading 'cello player in school Orchestra, and a graceful performer in our last All-School Night. Yvonne is another prospective business woman. Here's hoping for the very best for Yvonne, as she well deserves it.

Richard Tuttle

"Tut," with his fun-loving nature and spontaneous grin, is everyone's friend! He was on the second team in football in his Senior year and on the hockey team during his Middler and Senior years. Also he has been a faithful member of the Orchestra. Next year he will be enrolled at Bates College.

Sahag Tutunjian

There are many fellows who slip through school so quietly that we scarcely know they are around. Sahag was one of these. He had a good scholastic standing and belonged to the Model Yacht Club. We expect him to make a name for himself in the business world.

Ambrose Vahey

Ambrose was the "man behind the scenes" who contributed so much to the success of the Middler and Senior plays. He was chairman of the Stage and Light Committee for both plays. He plans to enter Boston University to study accounting.

Katherine Vahey

We can't imagine any class being dull when Kay is in it. Even Virgil joins our chuckles when Kay translates a passage in her remarkable and original style. We have discovered that this young lady is a budding poet. Looks pretty lucky for B. U.
Norman Vail

With his jolly manner and good nature Norman has made many friends in Watertown High. He has played in the Orchestra for two years and was on the second team in basketball in his Senior year. We extend to him our heartiest wishes for success.

Virginia Vail

Virginia has that friendly manner that so often leads to popularity. She has been chiefly associated with the Art Club, having served efficiently both as Secretary and as Treasurer. Her posters have called forth many words of praise. Virginia says that her future is a question, but we know better.

William Van Keuren

On the stage or off—there's something about him you can't resist. Bill, who has reached fame in track as a hurdler, is a fellow you can't help liking. His performances in the Senior Play and in the musical comedy on All-School Night prophesy that although "the play's the thing," it is something else that puts it over. Van belonged to the Hi-Y, Camera, and Emanon Clubs, and put some life into each. Enthusiasm is a great thing. Van, you've shown it to us many times, and now we're returning it to you in wishing you perfect success at Penn State College.

Margaret Vincent

"Peg" has been a priceless possession of the Dramatic Club and her natural ability in this line has been exhibited in several of our Assemblies. Peg's sunny disposition and cheery manner have made her many friends, which is both good for "Mag" and still better for the friends! Peg is sharpening her pencils and stocking up with notebooks to prepare herself for the venture into her chosen field of journalism.

Gordon Wallace

"Red" is one who always wears a smile or a grin. He served on play committees in both his Middler and Senior years and was manager of the baseball team in his last two years. "Red" was a member of the Orchestra for three years. Next year he is going to Boston Trade School.
John Wallace

John is a rather quiet fellow, but to those who know him well he has proved himself more than once to be a true friend and a willing helper. He knows his golf, too! Next fall he will attend Boston College. Good luck, John!

Ruby Ware

Ruby came to us last year from Methuen High. Her winning smile soon gained her many friends. The Bulletin staff was quick to recognize her ability and made her Exchange Editor. Ruby plans to go to a business college.

Doris Wetsell

Doris is one of those who possesses the gift of being friendly. She was a member of the Glee Club in her Middler and in her Senior year. Next fall Doris plans to enter college. Our best wishes go with her.

Alfred White

Here is one of our class who apparently is guided by the maxim “Silence is Golden.” Alfred has not made himself known in many school activities, but he has been a steady worker both in school and in outside occupation.

Charles Whitney

“Bob” was a member of the Band in his Middler and Senior years. In his first year he was a member of the Glee Club. “Bob” is another prospective student for Harvard.
Robert Whittier

"Bob" has been so busy working outside that he has had little time for school activities other than playing in the school Orchestra for two years. Our best wishes go with this true school companion as he continues his studies at Harvard next fall.

Lillis Wilcox

If we said all that we should like to about Lillis—all that would do her justice—her write-up would cover pages. She is conscientious in everything she undertakes, and so gracious and loyal to all, that it may well be said, "To know her, is to love her." So well did she combine work and play that we know her as a prominent member of the Quid Nunc Society and the Spanish Club, and one of the foremost in the class in scholastic attainments. Next year Simmons will claim her. Lucky Simmons!

Katherine Williams

"Kay" has been one of the mainstays on the Bulletin during her Middler and Senior years, working up the ladder to Editor-in-Chief. She plays the violin, and has vocal talent. Remember her solo on "All-School Night"? Kay may make journalism her chosen field.

John Willison

Bugs and elephants, and intermediate animals interested John. As a member of the Nature Club he tended the "zoo" in the Biology room and wore a beaten trail from the lunch room to the cages to keep the mice and goldfish happy. Perhaps this urge towards Nature and animals was a reason for his success with Miss Frost's Latin "elephant"; his translations were never hampered by an unfamiliar word. Success to you, John, in your line of work and study.

Bertha Wilson

Maybe you haven't had a chance to know a person who always has a smile, a person who is always willing to help? Then you haven't met Bertha. Whether it's in the classroom or not she is always ready for us. With her wonderful nature and willingness we can't expect her to be anything but successful in the business world.
Barbara Withee

It is said that "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" but there's always an exception to every saying! In "Barb" we have a friend to remember. In her spare moments, she has played some commendable basketball. "Barb" plans to enter Bryant & Stratton Business School.

Wilbur Woodland

Wilbur was one of the finest milers the Watertown track team has had the good fortune to have on its squad. In Northeastern University, he should make a good record. He was a member of the Camera Club and of the Hi-Y. He is quiet, and is liked by all with whom he comes in contact.

Louise Woodman

"Woody" was on the class hockey team in '30. In 1929 she was a member of the Dramatic Club. She joined the Journalism Club in 1930 and was chosen Literary Editor of the Bulletin. Furthermore, she was elected to the Cum Laude Society. "Woody" is going to Simmons next year. We know she's going to make an ever better record there.
Senior Play

A sharp bolt of lightning struck the high school this year, followed by a loud thundering of applause. "Lightnin," one of the best Senior Plays, shall go down in the history of W. H. S. as a cleverly acted, whimsical, heart-rending comedy-drama. Through the prologue to the happy ending, easy going, drink-loving Lightnin' Bill Jones, his hard-working, tyrannical wife, their lovely daughter, Milly, the strong rivals, Marvin and Thomas, important but crooked Everett Hammond, and all the other interesting characters carried on triumphantly from one exciting incident to another until the series of tangled affairs were cleared up to everyone's complete satisfaction. The charming Mrs. Margaret Davis and Judge Lemuel Townsend carried on an amusing romance of their own, and Sheriff Blodgett saw that the law was obeyed throughout the performance.

Can we ever forget the laughs we had at Lightnin's droll remarks and the comical situations, or the tears we shed when the old folks pleaded at their divorce trial?

We thank Miss Chapman for giving us such an interesting, true-to-life, play and for her experienced coaching which carried the actors on to a well-earned success.
As Others Saw Us
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"Bob"
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"Harry"

"Coach"
George
Louise

Phoebe
Mary
Louise

Marian
Elva
"Mutt"
Kay
Class Poem

To Fate

O jealous Fate, to you do I
Commend these souls
Whose striving has won for them
But little recognition.
Smile kindly on them as
Unaware of all that lies ahead,
Confident, alert, and joyful,
They go their separate ways.
Life is hard, and it is fitting
That each shall see
The heights of human happiness,
The depths of human woe.
May they be as wise, as hardy
As those, their ancestors of years long past,
Who in the cause of freedom
Left established homes to try
An unknown life.
Fate, thou jealous mistress,
Guard them well!

Virginia Linton, ’30
History of the Class of 1930

Yes, dear readers, these pompous, prosperous, pretentious looking Seniors were once timid little Juniors. During the first year of their existence, the newly organized class's only important social endeavor was a Masquerade Ball and Entertainment for the purpose of getting acquainted, but it is doubtful whether anybody knew anybody else in his mask and costume. However, it was a jovial get-together and from then on the separate members of all races, intentions, and courses, united as the Class of 1930. Allan Sherman, President, Robert Ferret, Vice President, Virginia Linton, Secretary, and William Jakeman, Treasurer, were elected as the class officers.

In the Middler Year, the Class of 1930 gained a little more prestige and reached a successful climax by the presentation of the sure-fire Middler Play, "Seven Keys to Baldpate," by George M. Cohan. The cast gave a clever performance before a large, enthusiastic audience. This fast-moving, romantic, mystery play was great and established the high-ranking dramatic ability of the class. The executive matters were capably handled throughout the year by Bernard Pelkey, President, Daniel Draper, Vice President, Louise Bonin, Secretary, F. Marshall Bean, Treasurer, and a helpful Executive Committee.

Not until the Senior Year did the Class of 1930 really go into action. In this case, the third year was the hardest. Although the various activities seemed like miraculously prepared entertaining products, no one can fully realize the hard work, energy, enthusiasm, and unselfishness behind them—except those who gave their unlimited assistance; but you can be sure, very sure, that the Class Officers were never idle! Many thanks do we give to Allan Sherman, President; Patrick Ford, Vice-President; Louise Bonin, Secretary; F. Marshall Bean, Treasurer; the hard-working Executive Committee, Milton Le Shanna, Vincent Creamer, and John McCullion, and all the loyal committees without which the Senior Play, Photographs, Gift Presentation, Promenade, Class Picnic, and Class Day could not have been the successes they proved to be. The Senior Year abounded in interesting assemblies, many of which were presented by Seniors. At the last Assembly, the well-earned trophies were awarded to the most deserving pupils. These awards, unlike the Hall of Fame list, are based on merit and effort alone. There is little that can be said in general about such affairs as the Senior Prom, Picnic, or Class Day, for each Senior has his private, cherished memories of those special occasions which come once in a lifetime, including the solemn ceremony of the Graduation of the Tercentenary Class of 1930.

Although high school gates have closed behind us, the doors of Life and further Learning are just opening before us. While we are taking the first steps through that open door, we sincerely hope that our successors, the Classes of 1931 and 1932, will follow speedily along and profit by our mistakes and successes.

Louise Bonin, '30.
Freak Day

Monday, March 31, was Freak Day. And what a day! Every conceivable costume was there. There were babies, old ladies, school marm’s, little Red Riding Hood, sailors, and many others, too varied to name. Roller-skates, scooters, baby carriages and bicycles were the most popular instruments of transportation.

“Det” Trow and “Vinnie” Creamer were such realistic Jews that several people tried to pawn watches or to make a sharp bargain with them. Flora Delmage and Peg Vincent were bottles of milk—and how!

Mary Boyle, as little Red Riding Hood, was perfect. There were several old-fashioned school marm’s peering over the rims of glasses; and several old-fashioned men and women. Some of the beach pajamas made the less-fortunate girls fairly green with envy.

Classes went on as usual—that is, as usual as possible with such weird-looking people in the class rooms. It must have been startling to realize that the half-man, half-woman freak in the Latin class was none other than Lillian Gazarian, a member of the Cum Laude society.

And the toughs! When Jack Ford and a few more who were similarly dressed got together they made the school look like a corner of the Bowery.

There were many roller-skating casualties. Fortunately none were more serious than bruised knees or skinned elbows. Allie Sherman, Ralph Field and Beanie skated with a speed and an ease which bespoke years of secret practice.

Dear Little Charlie Long, clad in blue and white checked gingham rompers, almost cried because Roger Kavanaugh wouldn’t let him ride his bicycle. Charlie wasn’t the only child there. Betty Taylor wheeled her doll carriage to every class. Dolls, teddy bears, and lollipops were in vogue.

After school there was dancing in the gym. Several girls dared to dance with Harrison Blake who was horrible enough to satisfy even the most bloodthirsty. Professor Davis had some difficulty in navigating with such huge shoes.

Between classes there was a great deal of roller skating through the corridors. The Middlers and Juniors watched the frolicking and for a minute wished that they, too, were Seniors and could join in the fun.

How many people knew that George McElhinney was hidden under the black exterior of a negro woman? Speaking of women—Earl Butler certainly deserved a prize. Was he one good-looking woman? Billy Jakeman seemed to think so!

Oh! And Andy and Madame Queen (ordinarily they are Natalie Daniels and Bertha Wilson) were present. After school was over they drove to the town hall in their fresh-air taxi and applied for a marriage license.

The K. K. K. was represented, too. The members are usually known as Fran Stone and Electa Sharpe. There were several weird specimens who had on everything but the kitchen sink. Oh well—.

In spite of—or because of their costumes, everybody had a good time.

We hope the class of 1931 has as good a time when its Freak Day comes around as we had this year.
To Our Winning Football Team, 1929–30

TUNE: “Roamin’ in the Gloamin’”

1. There are lots of High Schools about Greater Boston now,
   But we have one in Watertown that shows them all just how
   To play the game and fight to win in any kind of sport,
   So just come up to Victory Field and hear the big crowds shout:

   CHORUS
   “Come on now, Bobby; just throw another pass.
   We’ve got a pair of ends, there’s no ends in their class.
   When Whitey or our Al, get their fingers on the ball
   There’s another touchdown scored for Watertown.”

2. There may be bigger tackles than wee Remy of our squad.
   Perhaps some bigger linemen too, than Pendy, Field or Ford.
   But with “Onions” in the center, then all opponents weep
   As Jeff or Pelky, Lane or Gabby, round the ends will sweep, crying:

   CHORUS

3. There are famous players who are coaching this great game,
   And when their own team loses—no, of course, they’re not to blame!
   But Ward—he needs no alibis; his boys know how to play!
   And when he gets excited he will join the crowds and say:

   CHORUS

[Written by John Craig of the Faculty and sung by him on Parent-Teachers Night]
## Hall of Fame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Looking</strong></td>
<td>Yvonne Trow</td>
<td>Jack Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flora Delmage</td>
<td>Ralph Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Doe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Dressed</strong></td>
<td>Marjorie O'Brien</td>
<td>Jack Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Doe</td>
<td>Ralph Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Popular</strong></td>
<td>Flora Delmage</td>
<td>Allan Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Bernard Pelkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Helpful</strong></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Edward Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel DeDeean</td>
<td>Vincent Creamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Promising</strong></td>
<td>Virginia Linton</td>
<td>Dick Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Allan Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Serious</strong></td>
<td>Frances Hanna</td>
<td>Murray Burbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Woodman</td>
<td>Dick Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Dancers</strong></td>
<td>Flora Delmage</td>
<td>Theodore Reiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minette Moore</td>
<td>Bernard Pelkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best School Spirit</strong></td>
<td>Flora Rogers</td>
<td>Bill Van Keuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Allan Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Dependable</strong></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Allan Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel DeDeean</td>
<td>Dick Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Friendly</strong></td>
<td>Peg Vincent</td>
<td>Harrison Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Bill Van Keuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard Pelkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Versatile</strong></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Allan Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion O'Neill</td>
<td>Bill Van Keuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Capable</strong></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Dick Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Linton</td>
<td>Edward Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Humorous</strong></td>
<td>Jennie Simourian</td>
<td>Harrison Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel Arsenault</td>
<td>John Willison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Natured</strong></td>
<td>Lucy Armstrong</td>
<td>Danny Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peg Vincent</td>
<td>Harry Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marjorie Bean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Athlete</strong></td>
<td>Marion O'Neill</td>
<td>Whitey McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha O'Neill</td>
<td>Allan Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Studious</strong></td>
<td>Mary Boyle</td>
<td>Roswell Peavey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Linton</td>
<td>Murray Burbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class Giggles</strong></td>
<td>Lucy Armstrong</td>
<td>John Willison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennie Simourian</td>
<td>Gordon Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Workers</strong></td>
<td>Louise Bonin</td>
<td>Edward Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Hotz</td>
<td>Dick Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allan Sherman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HI-Y Convention

"Mac"

Believe it or not!!

"Battling Bobbie"

Three Cheers!!

"Captain Courageous"

Getting the Low-down

Home Run?

Back of the Front

Come on Watertown!

Miss Frost

Limbering Up

"Freaks"

"Sherlock Holmes"

More "Freaks"
Tercentenary Celebration


Tercentenary Celebration

A celebration which the people of Watertown will long remember took place on Thursday, May eighth. It was then that the great privilege was granted Watertown of welcoming ex-President and Mrs. Coolidge, Governor and Mrs. Allen, together with the entire legislature of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. The occasion was a part of the Tercentenary celebration, and it was especially appropriate to honor the presence of Mr. Coolidge, who is a descendant of one of the founders of the town.

The program, which was planned by the Tercentenary Committee headed by Mr. Fred Crawford, followed an impressive parade which had for its destination our high school building. The assembly hall was attractively decorated in red, white, and blue. The gymnasium was equipped with amplifiers so that an overflow crowd might enjoy the speeches.

Long before time for the guests to arrive children lined both sides of Common Street and crowds gathered before the high school building eager to be allowed to enter the hall as soon as the doors were opened, that they might witness such a memorable and history-making event.

At three-thirty o’clock the cavalry band and the state police appeared, heading the procession of cars and buses which was bringing the ex-President’s and Governor’s party, their escorts, and the members of the General Court. When Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge and Governor and Mrs. Allen stepped from the limousine amid the flourish of band and bugles, they paused willingly to allow their pictures to be taken. They were met by Mr. Crawford and Mr. Colbert, who then escorted them into Mr. Whitehill’s office, where other of Watertown’s officials greeted them. Mrs. Coolidge by her charming and gracious manner won the hearts of all who saw her and as we watched Mr. Coolidge we felt the greatest respect and admiration for this so great and yet so modest man. From the principal’s office all the official party proceeded to seats reserved for it in the front part of the auditorium.

The first number of the program was a pageant, written by our own Mr. Woodwell, and played by a group of our boys. “The Protest” was most creditably acted by all who took part, and we are proud that members of our school exhibited before such an audience this highly worthy performance. The words of this pageant were recorded as they were spoken and these records will be the property of the town of Watertown.

It was the first time in the history of our school that words spoken here were broadcasted by the National Broadcasting Company to all parts of our country and the world. The speakers were presented by Mr. Crawford, who was master of ceremonies, and the speeches were greatly enjoyed by all. Mr. Coolidge spoke for only a short space of time, but his words, from which the following is a quotation, are well worth studying:

“It is natural that we should give consideration to the early settlers of the old Bay State. They were very wonderful people. . . . That they had faults is not surprising. They were human. I do not think that we need to pay too much attention to these. The reason for considering the faults of others is to avoid the repetition of those faults. . . . We shall find it more profitable and instructive if we give the major part of our attention to the virtues that those people possessed and exemplified. They were devoted to religion; sometimes it is charged that they were narrow in that respect. If they were narrow, it was not a blighting and destructive narrowness, but a vital and productive narrowness.”

“The narrowness was like that of a mighty torrent which makes a smooth path, that after it the stream may flow on smoothly to its destination. They were a people who know how to think for themselves and how to act for themselves, and those qualities they extended from their religious life to their political life, because it was through their belief in that respect that they laid here the foundations for a free government.

“If this celebration is to do us any good, it is because it is made the occasion for study, to know what these people tried to do and their reason therefor.”

At the close of the program, flowers were presented to Mrs. Coolidge and to Mrs. Allen, and gold Tercentenary seals to the other guests. After the guests and Legislature left the hall, the townspeople followed, bringing to a close one of the grandest occasions in the history of this historic town. What this may mean to the young people who were eager witnesses cannot be stated, but it is hoped that they were inspired to a determination to develop within themselves those virtues which are so essential in the living of upright, God-fearing lives.
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Rita Tierney
Peter Titus
Dora Tomasetti
Carnig Tovmassian
John Vahey
Donald Valentine
Helen Wallace
Robert Wardwell
Althea Webb
Helen Weed
Clifford Weeden
Arthur Wells
Gertrude Wester
Howard Westhafer
Bertell Wheeler
Mary White
Edna Williams
Mary Wilson
Henry Winters
George Wolohojian
Rose Yeran
Florence Young
Fred Zacheus
Middler Class Officers

President, John Simonds

Vice President, Abraham Rosoff       Secretary, Ada Bythewood

Treasurer, Dorothy Alexander

Executive Committee

Althea Johnson    Mildred Newell    George McNamara
History of the Class of 1931

We, the Middler Class, entered this school as Juniors in the fall of 1928. In view of the fact that the school did not open until October 1st of that year, we organized as quickly as possible under the direction of Mr. Smith, our able Advisor, and elected our officers. These consisted of Robert Johnson, president; Kenneth Foote, vice-president; Ada Bythewood, secretary; and Gertrude Lescarbeau, treasurer. The executive committee was made up of Isabel Fitzgerald, Dorothy Makin, and Angel Garabedian. Soon after the election, in November, we held our Junior Get-Acquainted Dance, where we had a chance to meet and know our classmates. Even at this early stage of our high school life, we took part in school activities. We were represented on the teams and in most of the clubs. Part of the All-School Night entertainment of '28 was a play, Station YYYY, in which members of all classes participated, two Juniors being in the cast. Class rings were decided upon and procured in the spring.

On returning to school in '29, we held our annual election which was a close race. John Simonds was elected president, with Abraham Rosoff, vice-president, Ada Bythewood, again secretary, and Dorothy Alexander, treasurer. On the executive committee this year were Althea Johnson, Mildred Newell, and George McNamara.

The Middlers again took part in the operetta presented on All-School Night.

In sports, this year as last, we took an active part. The champion football team surely couldn't have functioned without "Mike" and "Gabby," while Bobby Johnson, as quarterback and captain-elect, was responsible for many a victory. We also held our own in basketball; in track, too, we have made a good showing, as in the other sports.

Middlers have won distinction in scholastic fields also, as the Honor Roll proves.

To crown our year came the class play, Tommy. A successful and enjoyable cast were Dora Tommassetti as Marie; Donald King in the title role; Dorothy Spaulding and James Fencer as the laughable parents of Marie; Hilman McGlaughlin as the well-meaning uncle; Arthur Wells as a cocksure young salesman; Mildred Newell as Mrs. Wilson, the neighbor; Joseph Keany in the part of Judge Wilson; and Wendell Moore as the disobedient and often audible Willie. The cast, under Miss Chapman's able direction, covered themselves with glory, and united with the various committees and with Miss Sweet, to whom we are always grateful, to insure success.

As a class, we extend best wishes to our predecessor, the Class of '30, congratulating them on their fine record in this school, and we hope to become their worthy successors.

MARY E. WILSON.

The Middler Play Cast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Aberle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Ajamian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Alajajian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Androski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Angell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Annese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Antoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Astone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Bagnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd Beckwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Beener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Benger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Benger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Beninati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bilezskian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Blazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Blinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Blott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Bogosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Boggen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Boreghtte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Bouzout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Brafft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Beeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Bubier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Butterfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Jean Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Cavaretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Cavaretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Cazmay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie Clelland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Colby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Connelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Cosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Cosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Crupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elina De Benedictus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Diliberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Diomandes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Derderian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Parkhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Pouliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Rawlings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Redding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Rizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Santoianni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Scamill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Slney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Stepanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Stoney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Thumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Tichert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Tomasetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Trappaso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Tow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Utting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Wesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Whitcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Woodrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Class Officers

President
WILLIAM ROCKEETT

Vice President
FREDRICK COOK

Secretary
PAULINE STEVENSON

Treasurer
ROSALIE CLELLAND

Executive Committee
PHYLLIS FALL  CECELIA FREEHILL  LESLIE LENFEST
History of the Class of 1932

September 11
Three hundred and one Juniors have quite a bit of trouble finding their way about.

September 16
The same number of Juniors, though somewhat subdued, are still asking important and superior-looking Seniors where their next class is.

November 1
The class of ’32 holds a very successful party. We hope next year’s is equally good.

November 18
The Juniors hold their class election. We decided to do a thorough job and since no one was able to obtain a majority we held another. The results were as follows:

President, WILLIAM ROCKETT
Vice President, FREDERICK COOK
Secretary, PAULINE STEVENSON
Treasurer, ROSALIE CLELLAND
Executive Committee:
PHYLLIS FALL
CECELIA FREEHILL
LESLIE LENFEST

November 21
The girls hold their annual hockey banquet. Miss Biggane expects next year’s forward line to be made up almost entirely of this year’s Juniors. We have great hopes for Ida Caruso as center forward.

November 28
Watertown defeats Belmont. Some of our Junior boys are doing quite well in football. We expect John Walsh to make a name for himself next year.

December 13
Several Juniors help to make All-School Night a big success.

January 7
Basketball and hockey look as promising to the Junior boys as football. The girls are playing basketball with great enthusiasm, too.

March 21
About ten Juniors take part in the annual orchestra concert. We have two or three boys in the band and hope all our musicians will continue their good work next year when we are Middlers.

April 22
The third term ends and we find many Juniors on the Honor Roll. Lucille Jones, Dorothy Wheeler, David Crawford and Andrew Kasper are still on the Super-honor Roll.

April 23
The annual gym exhibition takes place and here also are many Juniors in the marching, drilling, tumbling, and dances.

April 26
We are proud to have Lucille Jones, Dorothy Wheeler, and David Crawford playing in the Festival Orchestra.

May 14
The entire Junior Class had its picture taken for the Annual. We wish the Seniors great success with their Year Book. The Juniors take this opportunity to thank Mr. Smith, our class adviser, for the help he has given us in carrying on our various activities.

PAULINE STEVENSON.
The Cum Laude Society was founded at the Tome School in 1906. Its object is the encouragement and reward of high attainment on the part of students in secondary schools, and the means it employs to accomplish this object are similar to those used by the Phi Beta Kappa Society. The organization was first called the Alpha Delta Tau Fraternity, but this name was changed in 1916, to avoid confusion with the Greek-letter fraternities of a different character. In the same year the constitution was amended to open the Society to girls, who had formerly been excluded from membership. The Society is incorporated under the laws of Maryland.

The Watertown High Chapter was organized in 1921; Watertown High is one of the few public schools to hold a membership.

Mr. Whitehill is a member of the National Board of Regents.

The following pupils from the college division were elected members in 1930:

- Marshall Bean
- Murray Burbank
- Richard Davis
- Daniel Draper
- Lillian Gazarian
- Mary Hodgdon
- Demeter Kollias
- Virginia Linton
- Roswell Peavey
- Elizabeth Taylor
- John Willison
- Louise Woodman

Front Row—Elizabeth Taylor, Demeter Kollias, Mary Hodgdon, Daniel Draper, Lillian Gazarian
The Commercial students have been able to secure typewriting awards through the careful instruction of Miss Semple, Miss Grosvenor, Miss Hammill, and Mrs. Griffin.

Typewriting students are entitled to take the speed tests which the Royal, Remington, Underwood, and L. C. Smith companies send to the School each month. Those who attain the required grades are awarded either a certificate or a pin as a recognition of their work. For 30 to 40 words per minute the Remington gives a certificate; for 40 to 50 words, a silver pin. For 30 to 40 words per minute the Royal awards a certificate; for 40 to 50 words, a silver pin; for 50 to 60 words, a gold pin. The Underwood requirements are 30 to 40 words for a certificate, 40 to 50 words for a bronze pin, 50 to 60 words for a silver pin. The L. C. Smith awards a certificate for 30 to 40 words per minute; a bronze pin for 40 to 50 words; a silver pin for 50 to 60 words.

On the L. C. Smith the following have received bronze pins: Angel Dedeian, Helen Bowles, Louise Bonin, Antoinette Bortone, Helen Rockett, Elaine Johnston, Jennie Simourian. Silver pins were awarded to Dorothy Gleason, Angel Dedeian, Antoinette Bortone, and Helen Bowles.

The Remington has awarded certificates to the following: Antoinette Bortone, Louise Arzoozian, Remigio Alberico, Mary Hotz, Florence Masoian, Madeline MacDonald, Lucy Armstrong, Jennie Simourian, Angel Dedeian. Angel Dedeian, Louise Bonin, Antoinette Bortone, Dorothy Gleason, Doris Darby, Helen Kazarian, Helen Rockett, and Jennie Simourian have received silver pins. Fifty-word pins were awarded to Helen Bowles and Marion O’Neill.

The Royal has awarded certificates to the following students: Helen Marinucci, Florence Masoian, Martha Neiber, Katherine Williams, Eugène Moulton, Warren Runnalls, Marie Tomasian, Ambrose Vahey, Grace Servello, Madeline MacDonald, Phyllis Peck, Jennie Hardy, Angel Dedeian, Jennie Simourian, Ernest Moreau. Silver pins were given to Verna Ticehurst, Angel Dedeian, Antoinette Bortone, Marion O’Neill, Louise Bonin, Florence Masoian, Eugene Moulton, Dorothy Gleason, Helen Rockett, Jennie Simourian, Elaine Johnston, Elsie Sparkes, Ruth Dolan, Bertha Wilson, Martha O’Neill, Anna Erickson, Alice Rosetta, Mary Evaska, Ernest Moreau, and Ruth Jenkins. Gold pins have been received by Angel Dedeian, Marion O’Neill, Antoinette Bortone.

Certificates on the Underwood have been awarded to Grace Servello, Marie Tomasian, Doris Darby, Anna Guilian, Warren Runnalls, Jennie Hardy, Phoebe Paine, Margaret Vincent, Ambrose Vahey, Jennie Simourian, and Angel Dedeian. Bronze pins have been won by Angel Dedeian, Elaine Johnston, Anna Erickson, Jennie Simourian, Mary Hotz, Florence Masoian, Doris Darby, Anna Erickson, Florence Carlson, Louise Bonin, Elsie Sparkes, Ernest Moreau, Grace Servello. Angel Dedeian and Dorothy Gleason have won silver pins.

The Commercial students heartily express their appreciation to the teachers who have so faithfully and patiently trained them in the course which will enable them to go forth into the wide field of business.
Graduation Awards

Washington and Franklin Medal

Since 1920 a medal has been awarded by the Sons of the American Revolution to a pupil in each graduating class who has excelled in the study of United States History.

Awarded in 1930 to

Harvard Club of Watertown Trophies

For the past four years the members of the Watertown Harvard Club have awarded trophies annually to two boys—a Senior and a Middler—in the College Preparatory Course who have excelled in scholarship and who have been foremost in leadership.

Awarded in 1930 to

Quid Nunc Trophy

The Quid Nunc Trophy is presented annually to a girl in the Senior Class who has shown excellent school spirit and has been outstanding in character, personal influence and leadership.

Awarded in 1930 to

Union Market National Bank Trophies

Awards have been made annually since 1923 to students who excel in Commercial subjects.

Awarded in 1930 to
Potter Trophies

Potter Trophies have been awarded annually since 1923 to those who have been outstanding in scholarship.

Awarded in 1930 to

Watertown Women’s Club Trophy

The Women’s Club Trophy is awarded to a girl who has proven herself to be excellent in subjects of the Household Arts Department.

Awarded in 1930 to

Rotary Club Trophy

This trophy is awarded for excellence in the subjects of the Industrial Arts course.

Awarded in 1930 to

Trophies are also given for excellence in athletics.

Awarded in 1930 to
ATHLETICS

SPIRIT of 1776

FIRST PARSONAGE
WATERTOWN SQUARE 1640
MEETING HOUSE

Sculpture by Harriet Hosmer

Work of Harriet Hosmer
Coaches

Front Row—Miss Biggane, Girls' Athletic Instructor; Mr. MacCurdy, Faculty Manager; Miss Crowley, Girls' Athletic Instructor Assistant
Back Row—Mr. Ward, Head Coach; Mr. Craig, Soccer; Mr. Kenney, Hockey; Mr. Smith, Track

Managers

Front Row—Daniel Draper, Marion Newcomb, Verna Ticehurst, Eleanor Pillsbury, Vincent Creamer
Back Row—Demeter Kollas, Ashley Lewis, Harrison Blake, Jack Ford, Gordon Wallace, Alexander Paglera
Football

Watertown's 1929 football team, led by Allan W. Sherman, lived up to all pre-season expectations. For the first time in eleven years Watertown captured the Mystic Valley title.

Watertown 6—Waltham 32. Although given an even chance to win, the Watertown boys failed to get going. The veteran line was torn to shreds by the heavier Waltham boys, while the Watertown backfield play was poor. Johnson's eighty yard run for a score was the only bright spot for Watertown.

Watertown 26—Woburn 0. Smashing under the humiliating Waltham defeat of the previous week the Watertown boys hit their real stride and snowed under the Woburn team. McDermott, Sherman, and McCullion shone for Watertown.

Watertown 20—Brookline 0. Out-weighed at least ten pounds to a man, the Watertown chances of winning were anything but bright. But behind splendid interference, especially on the part of the guards, Ford and Alberico, the fleet Watertown backs and ends broke loose and piled up a 20-0 score.

Watertown 38—Wakefield 0. Fresh from two consecutive victories, the Watertown boys ran rings around a fighting Wakefield eleven. Watertown's famed "triple pass" worked to perfection. Johnson, Sherman, and McDermott were especially active.

Watertown 34—Lexington 6. Watertown suffered a mental and physical let-down. Fortunately Lexington proved an extremely weak opponent. Pelkey and Ralph Field did excellent work.

Watertown 32—Arlington 6. Watertown returned to the fighting form they displayed in the Brookline game and hammered a hopeful Arlington eleven into submission. The ferocious tackling of Prendergast and the all-round play of Lane are especially worthy of note.

Watertown 21—Winchester 6. Before the largest crowd ever assembled on the Winchester Field, Coach Ward's boys ran true to form and ruined Winchester's Armistice Celebration. McNamara and Farmer were outstanding players.

Watertown 13—Melrose 6. The 16th of November saw a highly confident Watertown eleven invade Melrose with the Mystic Valley title at stake. After a slow start the great Watertown line stopped Kidd, Kinney, and Lane in their tracks while "Bobby" Johnson and "Bunny" Pelkey ran wild.

Watertown 32—Belmont 0. Thanksgiving saw Watertown hand its traditional rival Belmont a severe defeat. "Jeff" Farmer played the best game of his career, while Fencer, Long, McBride, and Connors did exceptionally well.

**FINAL STANDING OF MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Front Row—Allan Sherman, Charles Long, Remigio Alberico, John McCullion, Patrick Ford, Raymond Prendergast, James McDermott*

*Back Row—George McNamara, Bernard Pelkey, Ralph Field, Jefferson Farmer, Franklin Lane, Robert Johnson*
Basketball

The Watertown High Basketball Team played through one of the hardest schedules in recent years, and came out with the best results in many years. Out of a regular schedule of fifteen games, the team came out on top in eleven, losing to Brockton only, both times by close scores. The Tech Tournament officials figured that this record was good enough to qualify Watertown for the championship play-offs. Here the team ran into a bit of hard luck, drawing Chelsea, the eventual winner as their first, and as it turned out, only, opponent, for Chelsea proved too much for the home team in a very hectic and exciting game. Chelsea's superiority was very slight, as is seen in the 35-30 score.

Captain "Whitey" McDermott was the outstanding player throughout the year, and he finished his school basketball career in a blaze of glory by nearly vanquishing Chelsea single-handed.

There is a veteran nucleus left in Captain-elect Lane, Johnson, and Ross around which to build another championship team.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Game 2</th>
<th>Game 3</th>
<th>Game 4</th>
<th>Game 5</th>
<th>Game 6</th>
<th>Game 7</th>
<th>Game 8</th>
<th>Game 9</th>
<th>Game 10</th>
<th>Game 11</th>
<th>Game 12</th>
<th>Game 13</th>
<th>Game 14</th>
<th>Game 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 24</td>
<td>Alumni 10</td>
<td>Watertown 35</td>
<td>Salem 24</td>
<td>Watertown 22</td>
<td>Brockton 33</td>
<td>Watertown 37</td>
<td>Newton 7</td>
<td>Watertown 27</td>
<td>Winthrop 24</td>
<td>Watertown 20</td>
<td>Quincy 13</td>
<td>Watertown 31</td>
<td>Lexington 14</td>
<td>Watertown 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 31</td>
<td>Winthrop 17</td>
<td>Watertown 39</td>
<td>Salem 25</td>
<td>Watertown 32</td>
<td>Melrose 17</td>
<td>Watertown 28</td>
<td>Brockton 34</td>
<td>Watertown 33</td>
<td>Quincy 20</td>
<td>Watertown 38</td>
<td>Lexington 15</td>
<td>Watertown 36</td>
<td>Belmont 19</td>
<td>Watertown 37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Row—John McCullion, Franklin Lane, James McDermott, Charles Ross, Raymond Prendergast

Back Row—Coach Ward, Bernard Pelkey, John Walsh, William Goss, James Chase, Robert Johnson, Vincent Creamer
Girls' Basketball

The Girls' varsity basketball team has had an especially successful year under the skilful coaching of Misses Biggane and Crowley. Several previously undefeated teams received their first set-back in their games with Watertown. Hingham, a winner of twelve straight games, and Warwick High, Rhode Island State Champion, a winner of twenty games in as many states, were the most prominent of these strong opponents.

The O'Neill twins starred as forwards, although Marion was unavailable until the Malden game because of an injury received in the first game of the season. Captain Martha O'Neill, high scorer for the year, led her team through the season undefeated. The forward line was composed of Gertrude Wester and Frances Stone, who alternated in Marion O'Neill position.

Much of the team's success was due to the excellent guard and center combinations. Anna Ericson and Rose Delaberta held down their opponent's scores by clever work under the basket. Manager Verna Ticehurst, side-center, and Alice Broadhurst, jump-center, could always be counted on to do their share of the work.

With the exception of Captain-elect Broadhurst and Manager-elect Gertrude Wester, the team was composed entirely of Seniors.

The second team was also undefeated. Its players were: Margaret Malley, Dorothy Wheeler and Lil- lian Milmore, forwards; Betty Durell and Barbara Withee, jump-centers; Anne Taylor and Edith Rogers, side-centers; and Flora Rogers, Bernice Leacy, Ida Caruso, and Grace Shay, guards.

Watertown 30 Alumnae 10
Watertown 63 Lexington 15
Watertown 47 Hingham 23
Watertown 30 Warwick, R. I. 30
Watertown 46 Melrose 22
Watertown 38 Malden 19
Seniors 52 Seniors 5
Watertown Middlers 37 Newton Middlers 15
Juniors 18 Juniors 12

SECOND TEAMS

Watertown 22 Lexington 13
Watertown 19 Melrose 9

Front Row—Anne Taylor, Edith Rogers, Ida Caruso, Bernice Leacy, Grace Shay

Middle Row—Alice Broadhurst, Captain-elect, Verna Ticehurst, Martha O'Neill, Marion O'Neill, Frances Stone, Gertrude Wester

Back Row—Miss Biggane, Coach; Margaret Malley, Elizabeth Durell, Lillian Milmore, Anna Ericson, Rose Delaberta, Barbara Withee, Flora Rogers, Dorothy Wheeler
Baseball

This year with "Ray" Prendergast as its able leader, our team started off in championship form. After but a few weeks of practice, the squad was ready for any team in the state. Although the team lost several valuable players last year, it discovered others in a short time who expertly filled the positions. Cooke behind the plate did a fine job in handling the pitches of Prendergast and Lane. Lawson at the initial sack played a fine game in his first year of actual playing. As in other years, McDermott shone both in the field and at bat, and Pelkey played well in his last high school sport as our first string third baseman. Timoney, a Mid- dler, took over the short stop position and played it in class A style. The varsity outfield was composed of Eaton, Burns, and Goodwin, seasoned veterans, and Walsh, an ambitious recruit. Gordon Wallace was the manager for this year.

At this time, when the Annual goes to press, it looks as though the team will top the Mystic Valley League. If the team continues in its winning form we feel sure that in the League Watertown will be conqueror in football and in baseball.

The schedule to date has been:

APRIL
Sat. 19 Watertown 9 Framingham 7
Sat. 26 Watertown 7 Wakefield 3

MAY
Sat. 3 Watertown 8 Woburn 5
Wed. 7 Watertown 3 Melrose 2
Sat. 10 Watertown 1 Arlington 2
Wed. 14 Watertown 8 Winchester 5
Sat. 17 Watertown 3 Wakefield 2
Wed. 21 Watertown 8 Belmont 3
Sat. 24 Watertown 7 Woburn 6
Wed. 28 Watertown 7 Winchester 2
Sat. 31 Watertown 4 Arlington 2

JUNE
Mon. 2 Watertown 1 Melrose 3
Wed. 4 Watertown Belmont
Sat. 7 Watertown Framingham

Front Row—Robert Weedon, Franklin Lane, Fred Zaccheus, Charles Ross, Frank Goodwin, Vincent Boudriot

Back Row—Mr. Ward, Bernard Pelkey, Joseph Cook, Alfred Lawson, Raymond Prendergast, Maurice Burns, John Walsh, "Mascot" Quirk
Track Team

During the indoor season the track schedule was made up of five dual meets and four interscholastic meets. Dual meets were held with Newton, Brookline, Roxbury Latin School, and Newton Country Day School. The interscholastic meets were the Andover Meet, the Northeastern Meet and the State Meet.

The indoor season was highly successful as a preliminary training for the team in preparation for the outdoor program.

The following men received letters in indoor track:

- Leo Keeley—Relay, 300, 600, Dash, Hurdles: 22 1/4 points
- Roger Gellatly—Dash: 6 points
- William Van Keuren—Hurdles: 22 points
- James Thurber—1000 yard Run: 8 points
- John Hegeman—Shot Put: 7 points
- Michael Pappas—Shot Put: 6 points
- Woodrow Lowney—High Jump, Broad Jump: 8 points
- Harrison Blake—Manager

As far as could be determined when the Annual went to press, the Outdoor Track team was well on its way to the Mystic Valley Championship. In spite of the slight inconvenience caused by the unfinished track field, the team has piled up a record of five wins in as many meets.

The boys christened the new track by defeating the Tufts Freshman Team with the score of 47 to 35. Encouraged by this success they went ahead to beat Brookline 37 1/2 to 34 1/2, Winchester 47 to 30, and Belmont 52 to 23.

Some of the stars of the Indoor team continued their good work and were aided by some new members of the Outdoor team. Van Keuren has come in first in the hurdles at all the dual meets. He would undoubtedly have finished first at the Harvard Interscholastic Meet but unfortunately he tripped on the last hurdle and made a poor third. Gellatly, Hegeman, and Pappas continued their winnings.

Among the new leaders are Woodland and Cosman who can be depended upon to take first and second respectively in the mile run, and Wells and Goss, who fill the scoring places in the half mile.

The schedule:

April 25 Watertown 47 Tufts Freshmen 35
May 2 Watertown 37 1/2 Brookline 34 1/2
May 6 Watertown 47 Winchester 30
May 10 Harvard Interscholastic—Fourth place in Class C, with twelve points
May 16 Watertown 52 Belmont 23
May 23 Mystic Valley Meet at Melrose. Arlington, first; Watertown, second; Melrose, third
May 29 Winthrop (cancelled)
June 3 Watertown 47 Quincy 43

Front Row—Howard Michelson (kneeling), Wilbur Woodland, William Cronin, Bernard Cosman, Robert Gleason, John Clark, Harold Mearls, Donald Dolan, William Goss, John Rattigan (kneeling)

Second Row—Sebastian Curcio, Leo Kelley, William Van Keuren, Harrison Blake (Manager), Mr. Smith (Coach), Ralph Field (Captain), Robert Field (Captain), Robert Johnson, Roger Kavanaugh


Boys' Hockey Team

As usual during the existence of Watertown's Ice Hockey Team, the lack of suitable home ice handicapped the team greatly, both for practice and for scheduled games. The team managed to sandwich in seven games, nevertheless, giving a rather good account of itself by winning three, losing three, and tying one.

All the members of the team played well. Captain Ralph Field, Captain-elect Tom Mulvahill, and Dexter Wesson were the outstanding players.

The Seniors on the squad, Captain Field, Goodwin, Sawyer, Egan, Long, Farmer, Messinger, and Bean, will be missed next year, but the Middlers and Juniors, Captain-elect Mulvahill, Wesson, Holmes, Weedon and McNamara, all letter men, along with the new recruits, ought to be able to carry on very well.

THE SCHEDULE

| Watertown 0 | Mechanic Arts 1 (10 min. overtime) |
| Watertown 3 | Waltham 1 |
| Watertown 4 | Needham 1 |
| Watertown 1 | Newton Jr. Var. 0 |
| Watertown 0 | Brighton 1 |
| Watertown 3 | Wakefield 4 |
| Watertown 0 | Newton Jr. Var. 0 |

First Row—William Holmes, Harry Sawyer, Kenneth Messinger, Ralph Field, Dexter Wesson, Jefferson Farmer, Thomas Mulvahill, Frank Goodwin, Marshall Bean

Second Row—Mr. Kenney, Clifford Weedon, Charles Donahoe, George McNamara, Charles Long, Harry Egan, Harry Thurber
Girls' Hockey Team

With six veteran members, hockey prospects were very bright at the beginning of the year. From the start the team gave every indication of being strong. Throughout the whole season brilliant playing on the part of several girls gave ample testimony of the thorough coaching of Miss Biggane, who was ably assisted by Miss Crowley.

The opening game with Needham brought an amazing victory, encouraging all with a score of 7-0. Newton also yielded with a score of 2-1. The girls easily triumphed over Waltham 4-0. The game with Winchester, the champions of last year, was the only defeat of the season, Winchester girls nosing us out with the score of 1-0.

Much of the credit for the successful season was due to the brilliant playing of Captain Marion O'Neill, who was a team in herself. Marion brought further honor to the school by being awarded, on the All-Boston Honorary Hockey Team, the position of center forward, the most important and prized position.

Although most of the members of the team are of the graduating class, the second team, comprised principally of Middlers and Juniors, proved by defeating the Waltham second team 7-0, that no fear need be felt for the future and that it is quite capable of upholding the high standard set by the former teams.

The following girls received letters: Marion O'Neill (Captain), Martha O'Neill, Marion Newcomb (Manager), Rose Delaberta, Arpine Boyajian, Minette Moore, Frances Stone, Lillian Gazarian, Grace Shay, Ethel Arsenault, Flora Rogers, Eleanor Moulton, Helen Wallace (Captain-elect), and Edith Rogers (Manager-elect).

Left to Right—Flora Rogers, Rose Delaberta, Marion Newcomb, Helen Wallace, Marion O'Neill, Martha O'Neill, Minette Moore, Eleanor Moulton, Frances Stone, Grace Shay, Edith Rogers, Arpine Boyajian, Lillian Gazarian, Ethel Arsenault
This year our tennis team was a member of the Suburban League which includes Winchester, Belmont, Lexington, and Winthrop. Marshall Bean was the secretary and treasurer of the League. The League schedule was arranged on the home and home basis. Although the team was handicapped by not having a coach, it has given a splendid account of itself.

When the team started this season there were only three members: Captain Marshall Bean, Robert Johnson, and William Van Keuren. Later Allan Sherman and Ralph Field joined the team.

Many of the tentative dates for matches had to be changed because they conflicted with the track schedule. All the home matches were played at the Winsor Club.

Billy Van Keuren, Marshall Bean, and Bobby Johnson entered the tournament at Longwood sponsored by the Newton High School.

The team had a very successful year and made a record worth repeating. Here's hoping their successors will do as well.
Girls' Tennis Team

Although tennis is one of the minor sports, it is gaining in importance and popularity each year. The tennis tournaments held in the fall have done a great deal to revive interest among the students. Every pupil is eligible to play in the tournament. By the process of elimination a champion of the school is chosen, who becomes the captain of the team. The runner-up becomes manager. This year's captain and manager are Betty Munsell and Eleanor Pillsbury.

The squad comprises the following people: Betty Munsell, Eleanor Pillsbury, Althea Johnson, Frances Guidrey, Grace Mulvihill, Flora Rogers, Edith Rogers, Phyllis Fall, Polly Stevenson, and Doris Howard. As yet no definite team has been chosen, but every girl on the squad has a good chance to make it. Everyone will play in some of the games. The matches consist of 3 singles and 2 double matches.

The schedule for the season is as follows: May 22, with Winthrop at Watertown; May 19, Lexington at Lexington; May 27, Newton; May 29, Belmont at Watertown.

*Front Row—Grace Mulvihill, Margaret Vincent, Eleanor Pillsbury, Miss Crowley, Phyllis Fall, Flora Rogers*

*Back Row—Flora Delmage, Pauline Stevenson, Doris Howard, Althea Johnson, Edith Rogers, Frances Guidrey, Thelma Rogers*
Wrestling Team

A number of boys in January of this year asked if the school might have a wrestling team. The matter was duly taken up and allowed by Mr. Whitehill. Practice began immediately. Dual meets were arranged with Brown and Nichols, Quincy, and Needham. Other schools, learning that Watertown had a team, asked for meets, but dates were not available. Matters were left with the hope of dates for meets next year.

Twenty-four boys turned out for practice quite regularly. In all, about 35 practices were held. The spirit in practice was the best seen in any form of athletics. Most of the boys who took part were those who were unable to participate in any other form of athletics. Small boys, as well as big boys, have a chance to test their abilities in athletic prowess.

In the meets held, 5 points were allowed for a straight fall, three points for a decision, and one-half for a tie. The following boys have been recommended for letters:

- Arvid Johnson 95 pounds 3 trials 7½ points
- Alexander Paolera 105 pounds 4 trials 15 points
- Jacob Hagopian 125 pounds 4 trials 10 points
- Charles Kalafatis 135 pounds 4 trials 15 points
- Michael Pappas 155 pounds 4 trials 13 points
- John Hegeman Unlimited 4 trials 15 points

The boys elected Michael Pappas as their captain for next year, 1931. Practically the entire team is made up of Middlers. While nine men compose a team, school tournaments are usually held before each meet to determine the best in each class, and merit determines team members more than in any other sport for this reason. The officials at our meets were of the opinion that Watertown should win the State Championship next year. Wrestling is fast becoming a popular sport.

Front Row—RANDALL McWHIRTER, JERRY ALAJJIAN, ARVID JOHNSON, CHARLES KALAFATIS, ALEXANDER PAOLERA, THOMAS PUGLIESE, EDWARD OSMOND

Middle Row—GEORGE McNAMARA, JACOB HAGOPIAN, JOHN HEGEMAN, MICHAEL PAPPAS, WOODROW LOWNEY, GEORGE WOLOHOFIAN, AYOOSH KERGIAN

Back Row—WILLIAM O’CONNOR, JOSEPH COOK, JAMES FENCER, GEORGE BLENNS, WALTER MORASH, WILLIAM HASTINGS, CHARLES LONG, HARRY EGAN, LEO KEELEY, MR. SMITH
Soccer Team

Soccer, now a major sport at all the leading colleges, was successfully introduced at Watertown this year and a schedule of eight games played.

Thirty boys reported to Mr. Craig at the opening of the season and after some training and practice games, Joseph Cook was elected Captain and Jack Ford, Manager.

John Hartunian and Vartan Dedekian, having had previous soccer experience, did splendid work both on the field and in developing team work among the unexperienced players.

The following received their letters:

Seniors: Roger Kavanaugh, William Hastings, Harry Egan, Leander Huckins, John Hartunian, and Jack Ford
Middlers: Joseph Cook, Bertell Wheeler, Vartan Dedekian, Donald Valentine, Haig Boujicanian, and Arthur Perkins
Juniors: Paul Murdock, William Maloney, and John Wallace

THE 1929 RECORD

| Watertown 1 | Northeastern N. Jun. 2 |
| Watertown 2 | Quincy Trade School 2 |
| Watertown 1 | Quincy H. S. 2nd 2 |
| Watertown 2 | Medford High School 1 |
| Watertown 1 | Quincy Trade School 2 |
| Watertown 2 | Medford High School 0 |
| Watertown 1 | Quincy High School 4 |
| Watertown 4 | Brighton Jrs. 1 |

Front—Leander Huckins, William Hastings, John Hartunian, Joseph Cook, Roger Kavanaugh, Bertell Wheeler, Vartan Dedekian

Back—Paul Murdock, Donald Valentine, Arthur Perkins, Jack Ford, Haig Boujicanian, John Wallace, Mr. Craig
Golf Team

The Golf Team completed a very successful season under the able direction of Mr. Kenney, who worked unceasingly for the success of every match. The members who received letters were Paul McGrady, Nathaniel Taylor, Ashley Lewis, Dexter Wesson, Jack Ford, Martin Reardon, and Norman Vail.

Nathaniel Taylor, a Senior member, was chosen Captain. Taylor, who was up against many difficulties in golf, has managed to halve his matches.

Ashley Lewis, who was managing the Golf Team, lost only two points in two years.

Dexter Wesson, who has two more years in Watertown sports, is a very promising player, as he won the majority of the matches for the team.

Jack Ford, another Senior who will graduate with Taylor, has been winning many points for the team.

Martin Reardon is another promising golfer who has received many good scores.

Norman Vail, another good golfer, has not been playing all the matches but has won all he has played. The veterans are looking forward to a very successful season next year because of the excellent material they expect to have.

The Golf Team appreciated the use of the Oakley Country Club, which was generously offered for the matches.

ASHLEY LEWIS, NORMAN VAIL, NATHANIEL TAYLOR, DEXTER WESSON, PAUL McGRADY, MARTIN REARDON, JACK FORD
**Trophies**

In 1902 Edward L. Wilson, a student at Watertown High School, won the 880-yard run at the Harvard Interscholastics and received a silver loving cup. There was no track team in the school at that time; Edward practised by himself on the wagon road that is now Orchard Street. The cup was presented to the school by his sister in 1929 not long after the death of Watertown High School’s first track athlete.

The Eastern Massachusetts Interscholastic League Championship was won by Watertown High School in 1908. A large silver loving cup was presented to this first Watertown championship baseball team.

The Mystic Valley Baseball Championship in 1918 was won by Watertown High School. A cup was presented to the team inscribed with the names of Captain Edward Cousineau and Coach MacDonald.

In 1918 Watertown also won the Football Championship of the Mystic Valley League. The school received a shield inscribed with the names of Captain Winthrop Chamberlain and Coach John MacDonald.

In the same banner year of 1918, Brookline High School was downed by the powerful Watertown eleven. The football which was used in this 13 to 0 victory has been kept as a reminder of the words: “the bigger they are the harder they fall.”

In 1919 a Watertown team led by Albert Shanahan and coached by Mr. MacDonald captured another Mystic Valley League Championship. A shield was presented to the school for the achievement of this nine.

Watertown, until 1930, had not won a Mystic Valley Championship in football since 1920 when the team, coached by MacDonald and Higgins, came through as victors of the League and won another shield for the school.

As a member of the Suburban League in 1921, Watertown High School took the lead and held it to win the Championship in basketball. This team was coached by Mr. Higgins and captained by Thomas Moran.

The Watertown-Belmont game, played on Thanksgiving Day, 1928, was a great victory for the school. The football which was used in this contest has been preserved for future generations to marvel at as the one which lived through a 27 to 0 victory for Watertown.

1929. Watertown and Melrose stood at the top of the Mystic Valley League with strong football teams. Although Watertown had the edge in points, Melrose was favored to win. Our team came through in this crucial game to win by a type of playing and sportsmanship that has hardly been equalled by a Watertown team.
Calendar, 1929-1930

September 9. School opened. There were enough Juniors who were bewildered to make us Seniors feel superior.

October 2. Mr. James Petri Ramsay, probation officer of the East Cambridge Court House, spoke to the school. His frank talk, enlivened by stories of actual occurrences, was very enjoyable.

October 11. In connection with light’s golden jubilee, a talk on the life of Thomas Alva Edison was given by an employee of the Edison Light Co. A light similar to the first incandescent lamp and one of the present-day bulbs were displayed. We were further entertained by the violin solos of Billy Gounaris.

October 23. The views of Canada given in the motion picture were beautiful. Sebastian Curcio and Alfred Dixon gave a very enjoyable clarinet duet.

October 30. Assembly. The Dramatic Club presented “Wisdom Teeth,” a play with plenty of humor. The Yacht Club trophies were awarded also.

November 8. At the Armistice Day assembly, when the Legion members were our guests, a trio, composed of ‘cello, flute, and piano, by Yvonne Trow, Phoebe Paine, and Betty Taylor, entertained. The speakers were very interesting and the school was impressed by accounts of happenings “over there.” Each of the men who had seen the horrors of war earnestly expressed the hope that a lasting peace would be established.

November 13. This assembly certainly illustrated the saying: “Variety is the spice of life.” One of Mr. Liston’s classes presented a scene from Macbeth. Mary B. Hotz gave a violin solo, Lucy Armstrong sang a group of songs, and John MacAteer offered some piano solos. This was one of our splendid assemblies.

November 20. One of the Watertown High alumni, Albert Metcalf, returned to please the school with a short piano recital.

November 27. The speaker at our Thanksgiving assembly was Mr. Camp, whom we are always glad to welcome. He gave a most interesting talk on the meaning of Thanksgiving. The music which contributed to the success of the program was given by Edward Ajamian, violinist, accompanied by Elva Morgan.

December 4. Another of our alumni, Raymond Hill, who has spent a few years in the Orient, returned to entertain us. Mr. Hill not only played for us, but also brought with him a string quartet and Mr. Bowe, a singer on the Shubert circuit. It was a delightful assembly and one which will be remembered.

December 11. A novelty in the form of song slides was presented at this assembly. The audience, as it sang, was requested to follow a ball which perched precariously on each word. There were movies of another sort also.
December 13. All-School Night. The operetta, "Airmaster," written and staged by Mrs. Griffin, was enjoyed by an unusually large audience. The actors took their parts well. The dancing and singing was good, and the whole entertainment was exceptionally well given.

December 20. Mr. Whitehill played the part of Santa Clause for some of us when he presented the athletic letters. A play, "The First Puritan Christmas," was given under Miss Thayer's direction. Between the acts of this play the school, led by Miss Bisbee and the Glee Club, sang Christmas carols.

January 15. Burdett College sent to us Mr. Risner who gave a very interesting and inspiring talk. We are indebted to Burdett's for these annual talks.

January 29. Assembly. The Traveler News film, "How News is Gathered," was shown. This film afforded a pleasant combination of interest and instruction.

February 5. Bonnie Jean Clelland and Louis Mock showed their dramatic ability in a one-act comedy presented by the Dramatic Club. The school had a good laugh with which to start the day.

February 7. Senior Play, "Lightnin'." The cast was unusually well chosen, and the play needed no recommendation. A wonderful evening.

February 12. Our speaker at the Lincoln assembly was Mr. Garfield Morgan. His talk on Lincoln was most interesting. Dorothy Gleason our trumpet soloist, played for us.

February 21. Assembly. We are indebted to Mary B. Hotz for asking Mr. Mitchell, the violinist, to play for us at this assembly. There were, in addition, a string quartet and movies depicting scenes from the life of Washington.

March 5. After Lorraine Frounfelder and Ruth Shipton had entertained the school with a piano duet, the members of the Cum Laude Society were initiated. Miss Byron, secretary of the chapter, presented keys to the seven new members.

March 7. The Library Club and the Quid Nunc Society combined in giving a novel matinee dance. Coach Ward was master of ceremonies.

March 12. This was another variety program. There were several novelties, consisting of musical numbers, readings and a comedy sketch.

March 22. The orchestra, under the direction of Miss Rena I. Bisbee, presented its annual concert. The varied program afforded a very pleasant evening's entertainment; we are proud of our musicians.

March 26. The school is certainly indebted to Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Ferber, and Mrs. Horan who played for us. They gave us a delightful program.
March 31st. For one day the lid was off and dignified seniors frolicked as though they were ten-year-olds. There were pirates, children, toughs and a weird collection of oddities that would have been a credit to any side show.

April 2. Mr. Chick and the band displayed what can be done by a well-organized band. Not only can they play marches, they even play Beethoven's minuet in G.

April 4. Middler Play, "Tommy." An evening of mirth was provided by the Middlers. The play was well chosen. The cast was splendid and the audience was royally entertained.

April 9. An expectant audience gave vent to "Ohs" and "Ahs" of admiration as the sewing classes presented their annual style demonstration. The display featured silk sport dresses, formal afternoon dresses, and two striking evening gowns. At the close of the program, tea was served to the visitors.

April 23. The annual Gym Exhibition featured not only drills and exercises but also a dance festival. The girls offered a pleasant evening of entertainment, giving evidence of their excellent training.

May 9. The Hi-Y treasure hunt this year led the avid treasure seekers to many historical places. After the hunt there was dancing at the Newton Boat Club. Charlie Hoyt was the lucky winner of the treasure.

May 23. The attractive decorations formed a fitting background for charming gowns. Good music, good will and good humor combined to make the prom a red-letter event in each senior's calendar.

June 5. Senior Picnic. It sure was!

June 12. Class Day. Another bright spot in the senior's calendar.

June 13. Graduation Day. Friday the thirteenth! Nevertheless we are confident that bad luck will not attend the graduates of 1930.
Orchestra

The High School Orchestra continues to grow every year. Miss Bisbee gives generously of her time and patience and it is through her earnest endeavors that the orchestra always achieves success. This year has been no exception. There have been many activities and each performance given has been better than the last.

The following officers were elected early in the year:

- Concert Master: BILLY GOUNARIS
- Assistant Concert Master: MYLES BOYLAN
- Business Manager: SHIRLEY COWLES
- Assistant Business Manager: HILMAN McGLAUF LIN
- Secretary: ALTHEA JOHNSON

On October 22 the Orchestra played at the reception given to the parents by the faculty.

A meeting was held at the high school in connection with the plans for the Tercentenary celebration. This event took place on November 24; the Orchestra played and was led by Dorothy Gleason, our popular trumpeter.

A concert was given by the Orchestra for the Women’s Club on January 6.

At many of the regular school activities the entire Orchestra or groups from it, have entertained us. All-School Night was the first of these functions. At both the Senior Play on February 11, and the Middler Play on April 4, different groups gave selections.

Some school assemblies have been introduced by strains of music from a group on the stage, and different members of the Orchestra have acted as leaders.

The annual Orchestra Concert, for which each individual worked equally hard, was given on March 22. It was a great success and showed very well the excellent work done by the Watertown High School Orchestra.
The credit for the success of the Band for the past year is due to Mr. Arnold Chick whose able leadership and helpful instruction made this an organization of which the school has reason to be proud. It has met for practice each Friday morning during the club period.

At every home football and basketball game the Band was present to entertain us with lively music and to cheer the teams to victory.

When the annual Orchestra Concert came, on its program were numbers by the band. At the Gymnasium Exhibition it, too, exhibited its ability, and at school assemblies it has been featured.

When the Band Festival was held in Waltham on Saturday, May 17, ours was there, and although it was comparatively small, the school is proud of its showing.

At the dedication of Coolidge Square, and in the Tercentenary celebration this musical organization did its part. When the twenty members appeared, led by their Drum Major, Dorothy Spaulding, the townspeople realized what a well-drilled band our High School has.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drum</th>
<th>Clarinet</th>
<th>Bass Clarinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George McElhiney</td>
<td>Alfred Dixon</td>
<td>William Spakowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Haywood</td>
<td>Sebastian Curcio</td>
<td>Baritone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott Smith</td>
<td>Herbert Halberg</td>
<td>Phyllis Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Pugelsley</td>
<td>Charles Whitney</td>
<td>Piccolo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French Horn</th>
<th>Cymbals</th>
<th>Trombone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Lenfest</td>
<td>Harry Thurber</td>
<td>Fred MacGregor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trumpet</th>
<th>Saxophone</th>
<th>Bass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Gleason</td>
<td>Craig Hunting</td>
<td>Edward Ajamian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpiar Saunders</td>
<td>Hilman McGlaflin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Wesson</td>
<td>Robert Richner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haig Boujicanian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Cowles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Row—Robert Heywood, Leslie Lenfest, Shirley Cowles, Craig Hunting, Dorothy Gleason, Prescott Smith, Arpiar Saunders, Alfred Dixon, Sebastian Curcio, Fred Zacheus

Middle Row—Phyllis Peck, Fred MacGregor, Herbert Halberg, William Spakowski, Dexter Wesson, Haig Boujicanian, Hilman McGlaflin, Edward Ajamian

Back Row—George McElhiney, Robert Richner, Charles Whitney, George Pugelsley, Rex Read, Harry Thurber
The Glee Club

The officers for this past year have been as follows:

JOHN McATEER..................President
ELVA MORGAN....................Vice President
ELIZABETH DURELL...............Secretary

Every Friday morning during the club period, members of the Glee Club assembled in the auditorium. Although a regular high school song book was ordinarily used, special sheet music was often substituted. In December, carol sheets were distributed, and the Club sang carols and other appropriate music at the Christmas Assembly. In the latter part of the year, songs were practiced for the Tercentenary pageant which was held in the first part of June and in which the Club participated.

The officers for this year, in behalf of the Club, express many thanks to Miss Bisbee for her patient guidance throughout the year.
Hi-Y

The year of 1929-30 has been highly successful for the Watertown Hi-Y Club. There were about fifteen members to start the year off with. The following were the officers:

President ___________________________ RALPH FIELD
Vice President _______________________ ALLAN SHERMAN
Secretary ___________________________ RICHARD DAVIS
Treasurer ___________________________ HOWARD MICHELMON
World Brotherhood Secretary __________ EDWARD FLEMMING

The meetings were held at the Newton Y. M. C. A., where supper was served each Wednesday night. During the year the club moved into its new quarters—a Hi-Y room shared with the Newton Hi-Y. A dance was given at Thanksgiving time in the high school gymnasium. It was the most successful dance a Watertown Hi-Y club has ever sponsored.

Quite a delegation went to the Pittsfield Older Boys’ Conference on December 6, 7, and 8th, where Dr. Crane of Scranton, Pennsylvania, was the most impressive speaker.

The Hi-Y men read the scriptures quite often in assemblies at the high school and served in other capacities towards making the Hi-Y useful in school activities.

The Hi-Y Gospel team went through a full schedule this year. The service was quite impressive as it was a ceremony built around the candle-light emblem of the Hi-Y pin. The boys who took part were as follows: Scriptures, Daniel Draper; Solo, William Van Keuren; Prayer, Demeter Kolia; Speakers—New Standards, Ralph Field; Good Citizenship, Howard Michelson; Education, Alfred Dixon; World Brotherhood, Edward Fleming; World Peace, Richard Davis; Religion, Allan Sherman. The team went to churches throughout Massachusetts and received much commendation from pastors, congregations and newspapers.

The Hi-Y Treasure Hunt was held on May 9th. After the hunt there was dancing at the Newton Boat Club. Charles Hoyt won the treasure this year.

Alumni night, Father and Son night, installation of the Wellesley Hi-Y officers, Faculty night, and the joint meeting with the Newton Hi-Y all were enjoyed a great deal.

Officers for next year are:

President ___________________________ ALFRED DIXON
Vice President _______________________ ROBERT JOHNSON
Secretary ___________________________ ARTHUR WELLS
Treasurer ___________________________ CHARLES DONAHOE

Front Row—Thomas Mulvahil, Wilbur Woodland, Marshall Bean, Raymond Stoney, Demeter Kollias, Vincent Creamer, Daniel Draper, Russell Kumph
Quid Nunc Society

The Girls' Club has long been an active club in Watertown High. This year it was known as the Quid Nunc Society. The following officers led it through a very successful year:

President .......................................................... ELIZABETH PERRY
Vice President .................................................. RUTH LILLIMOE
Secretary-Treasurer ......................................... CAROL PRICE
Executive Committee ........................................ MARJORIE BEAN
................................................................. ALTHEA SMITH
................................................................. HELEN SAU

Miss Jacobs (as faculty adviser) helped the girls in many ways and under her excellent supervision many interesting activities took place. In the fall the girls dressed dolls which were given at Christmas time to the S. P. C. C. and to the Watertown Women's Club Welfare Committee. The Women's Club furnished the money for these dolls. Also at Christmas time the girls folded letters for the Southern Middlesex Health Association. This was a big accomplishment and was greatly appreciated.

The Club was a great success socially, too. A Christmas party was held, after which the tree and gifts were sent to a needy family. The Club has had two enjoyable hikes—one to Cedar Hill, and the other to Prospect Hill. An afternoon dance was given in conjunction with the Library Club. A theatre party was greatly enjoyed, when the girls saw the play "The Chocolate Soldier" at the Majestic Theatre.

The last club activity was the intensive work on scrapbooks to be given to the Children's Hospital.

We hope that the Quid Nunc Society will flourish next year also and that it will impart to the entire school the excellent spirit that has dominated it this year.

First Row—ARPINE BOVJIAN, CAROL PRICE, RUTH LILLIMOE, MISS JACOBS, ELIZABETH PERRY, DEBORAH BLAZO, ETHE PAVEY

Second Row—HELEN BRAFFITT, HELEN SAE, EDNA BOGOSIAN, BERNICE McWHIRTER, CAROL GIBSON, HELEN WEED, ELSA BLAZO, MARIE STOHL

Third Row—MARY CRAMER, ETHL RAWINGS, MARY CALLOGERO, MARY WILSON, ANITA FLANDERS, ELIZABETH DURRELL, DORIS HOWARD, ALTHEA JOINSON

Back Row—DOROTHY WHEELER, ALTHEA SMITH, LUCILE JONES, ROSE ANNENE
The Bulletin

This year the Bulletin Staff has replaced the Journalism Club of other years. The purpose of this new club was to print the school paper, The Bulletin, once a month. Therefore, during the year, five very interesting and excellent issues have appeared that are a real credit to those people who worked so faithfully on the staff. These issues were composed of about ten pages containing all the school news, numerous editorials, and several short stories and serials. Virginia Linton, because of ill health, was forced to resign her office of Editor-in-Chief, and Vincent Creamer also resigned as Business Manager, since he had other duties with the 1930 Annual. Nevertheless, new officers filled these positions very efficiently, and the club work went on smoothly. The seniors of the staff retired in May, leaving the Middlers and Juniors the opportunity to gain experience in the work by putting out the last issue themselves. We all hope The Bulletin will continue to be a success for many years to come.

Front Row—Maxine Kewer, Ruby Ware, Frances Guiriley, Katherine Williams, Mary Wilson, Virginia Linton, Louise Woodman

Second Row—William Hawkins, Dorothy Spaulding, Peg Sullivan, Murray Burbank, Carol Gibson, Dorothy Robinson, Peter Manoogian
The Camera Club

The Camera Club, under the guardianship of Miss Thayer, with Edward Fleming as President, Daniel Draper as Secretary and Treasurer, and Murray Burbank as Librarian, has enjoyed during the past year the most prosperous one in its existence.

About the first notable deed achieved by the Club last fall was the compiling and mailing to Miss Severance in France of an album of school scenes.

The ANNUAL bestowed upon the Club the honor of taking the large pictures of a majority of the clubs and teams. The new pictures when ready have been exhibited in the main corridor in a case made by two of the members.

The Club paid a visit to the Chase laboratories in Waltham and spent a very enjoyable afternoon seeing how the professionals do all branches of photography.

Although other speakers had been planned for, the members have had such an unusual amount of personal work to do that many of the meetings have been turned over exclusively to this work.

The graduating seniors leave behind them seven members to carry on the work next year.

*Front Row*—Murray Burbank, Edward Fleming, Miss Thayer, Daniel Draper, Earl Holmes

*Middle Row*—Demeter Kollias, Eleanor Chase, Dorothy Colby, Lillian Milmore, Phyllis Fall, Jean Crook, Erwin Butterfield

*Back Row*—Wilbur Woodland, Richard Davis, Harry Stevens, Warren Bjorn, Vahe Nazaretian, Hagus Bazarian
Library Club

The Library Club is a growing organization which benefits the school in many ways. It has accomplished much during the current year, both in helping its members and the entire student body. The club was supervised by our librarian, Miss Morse, and the following officers held their positions during 1929-1930:

President: Lillian Gazarian
Vice President: Elsa Blazo
Secretary: Madeline McGowan
Treasurer: Doris Mitchell
Chairman of Program Committee: Dorothy Ames

It will be remembered that candy was sold during the football and basketball seasons. The girls and their baskets were present at all games and made many sales. The money was used for several valuable additions to our school library.

Every Friday morning in the club period definite programs were carried out, in which such things as book reports, debates, and topics of parliamentary law were given.

The social side of the club was not at all lacking. A party was held at the home of Miss Morse and later one with the Quid Nunc Society. The Library Club gave an afternoon dance, and the members of the club saw the play "Ripples" in Boston on May 2nd.

The officers elected for 1930 were:

President: Maxine Tibbetts
Vice President: George McNamara
Secretary: Margaret Malley
Treasurer: Elizabeth Bond
Chairman of Program Committee: Rose Tachjian

We hope that the Library Club will continue its good work next year, and may it profit by the successful activities of this past year.

Front Row—Betty Mason, Stella Moody, Doris Mitchell, Miss Morse, Maxine Tibbetts, Lillian Gazarian, Rose Brown
Middle Row—George McNamara, Elsa Blazo, Laura Smith, Margaret Malley, Muriel Larkin, Dorothy Ames, Elizabeth Bond, Ethel Pratt, Samuel Johnson
Back Row—Howard Westhaver, Dorothy Kilbride, Eleanor Dugan, Rose Tachjian, Therese Pascuzzi, Madeline McGowan, Domenic Crupi, Jacob Kershiean
The Art Club is something new, but it has proven its worth many times in the splendid results obtained by the ardent work of the members. The officers elected for 1929-1930 were:

President .................................................. IRENE CORRIGAN  
Vice President ........................................... EVELYN ALLEN  
Secretary ................................................ MARY HOTZ  
Treasurer ................................................ VIRGINIA VAIL

Another election was held mid-way in the year with the following results:

President ................................................ MARY HOTZ  
Vice President ......................................... ELAINE TRIPP  
Secretary ................................................ NANCIE BLENN  
Treasurer ................................................ FRANCES KELLY

Each week the members of the Art Club visited current art exhibitions in Boston, and in March they held a portfolio exhibition comprising all the artists who were studied.

The club was very proud of its beautiful key, which was designed by Alvira Davis, one of the members.

On January seventh the club enjoyed an informal get-together at the home of Elaine Tripp.

The year was closed for the Art Club with a very interesting meeting in the assembly hall on May 21 when the film, "From Clay to Bronze," was shown.

The club wishes to express its appreciation to Mrs. Randlett, the able faculty adviser, for her great interest and enthusiasm in all its activities.
The Aeronautical Club

The members of the Aeronautical Club consider that the year 1929-30 has been a success. They have been engaged in the task of building a Northrop glider. In order to complete this plane before the end of the school year, the club members have spent many hours outside of the regular school work upon the glider. Only the faithful work of the boys has made its completion possible. Now that they have finished it, the club members plan to take the glider to Ipswich where they will fly it.

The glider was not the only project which the Aeronautical Club sponsored during the past year. In February, a contest for model planes was held. Each of the boys was asked to build a plan which could be flown for at least 30 seconds. The contest was held between five teams of six boys each. The members of the winning team were: William Hastings, Harry Egan, Jack Whitehill, John Malcomb, John Drinkwater, and Audley Brown. The endurance record was tied by William Hastings and Harry Egan whose planes remained in the air for 93 seconds.

The club officers for the year were:

Harry Sawyer ...................................................... President
William Hastings .................................................. Vice President
Kenneth Foote ..................................................... Treasurer
Edward Guiger ................................................ .. Secretary


Back Row—Mr. Eisenhauer, Frank Spakowski, Sibley Lenfest, Elmer Bubier, Robert Farrell, Roland Seward, Audley Brown, Alfred Beninati, Stanley Drinkwater, Edward Geiger, David Heintz, Henry Erickson, John Brown
Dramatic Club

This year the membership was kept small by conservative selection of those who showed special interest in the various activities of the club. Throughout the year each club period was enjoyable as well as beneficial to all members. Pantomimes, stage make-up, and stage rules were studied earnestly. Skits, and plays were produced in fine style, and addresses by Mr. Woodwell and by a representative from the Boston Repertory Theatre were much enjoyed. The club took charge of several school assemblies by presenting plays that were well received. Several members of the club performed before the honored guests at the Tercentenary Pageant in May.

The officers for this year were:

HARRISON BLAKE ........................................................................ President
LEO KEELEY ........................................................................... Vice President
VIRGINIA DOE ........................................................................ Secretary
MARSHALL BEAN ...................................................................... Treasurer

The members of the club feel that the success of this year's work is greatly due to Mr. Woodwell's interest and loyal support.
The Spanish Club

The Spanish Club, otherwise known as El Circulo Espagnol, has been a very business-like little club and has accomplished much during its first year. The officers for 1929-1930 were:

President: Frances Hanna
Vice President: Edith Rogers
Secretary-Treasurer: Lucy Armstrong

For 1930-31 the following were elected:

President: Edith Rogers
Vice President: Helen Beach
Secretary: May Etta Ross
Treasurer: Doris Thayer

The club consisted of fifteen members and was supervised by Miss Ricker. Miss Grosvenor was an honorary member.

Within the past year the Spanish Club has had a luncheon, and has completed a miniature Mexican village and a scrapbook.

The Mexican Village was made entirely by the members of the club and proved to be very interesting. When it was completed it was placed on a sand table in Room 110.

The luncheon took place on December sixth and consisted entirely of Mexican and Spanish dishes. Miss Grosvenor, Miss Jacobs, and Mr. Whitehill were invited guests.

The scrapbook, completed, contained pictures, maps and stories of Spain. It was intended for exhibition during the Tercentenary celebration.

Every Friday in the club period a business meeting was held, conducted in Spanish. This was followed by some form of entertainment which was in the charge of a different member each week.

After a considerable amount of deliberation a pin was decided upon. It depicted a Spanish shawl and bore the words "Spanish Club." A short chain linked the pin to a guard made up of the figures "30."

El Circulo Espagnol was a great success, and it is hoped that in the years to come it may be even more so. May there be many more Spanish students next year to carry on the splendid work thus started.

Front Row—Jennie Missner, Helen Beach, Lucy Armstrong, Frances Hanna, Edith Rogers, Doris Thayer, Margaret Cosman, Dorothy Aberle

Back Row—Leander Hucks, Helen Rockett, Phoebe Paine, Lillie Wilcox, Doris Darby, Mae Etta Ross, Miss Grosvenor, Miss Ricker, Alfonso Juliano
Household Arts Club

The Household Arts Club, under the able direction of Miss Randall, has spent a most profitable year. The officers elected to February first were:

- President: Lucy Mazmanian
- Vice President: Katherine Ambrose
- Secretary: Elsa Stanley
- Treasurer: Jennie Hardy

For the remainder of the year, the following were chosen as leaders:

- President: Phyllis Parker
- Vice President: Catherine Ryan
- Secretary: Laura Sweeney
- Treasurer: Molly Platt

In the regular club period, various talks on etiquette were enjoyed. The girls also worked on their projects, which consisted partly of making costumes for All-School Night, and helping members of the Yacht Club by making sails for their boats. Besides these projects, the girls had their own articles to work upon. Many made Christmas gifts and favors.

On November 15, the Dramatic Club and the Household Arts Club gave a matinee dance. At Christmas time the Club had a most enjoyable party.

In one of the Club periods, Miss Vessey, from Lever Brothers, demonstrated the washing of different fabrics.

The Club has purchased a tea wagon for the suite of rooms, to be used at sewing luncheons.

The Household Arts Club has been a successful little club. Next year we hope it may equal the records thus established.

Front Row—Elizabeth Arone, Ida Boggi, Catherine Balduf, Josephine Piccolo, Phyllis Parker, Miss Randall, Catherine Ryan, Molly Platt, Frances Romano, Jennie Hardy

Middle Row—Helen McEligott, Edna Williams, Anna Cummings, Mary Halpin, Annie Hession, Elsie Chapman, Mary M. Oates, Bernice McWhirter, Althea Webb, Edna Nelson, Lucy Mazmanian

Back Row—Isabel Soule, Beulah Angel, Nina Acheson, Helen Weed, Elizabeth Perry, Norma Larson, Emily Durso, Mary B. Oates, Elsa Stanley, Mary Haligan, Laura Stanley, Katherine Ambrose
Gun Club

The officers of the club were as follows:

President ....................................................... RALPH OWEN
Vice President ............................................... EDWARD OSMOND
Secretary ....................................................... DONALD MOORE
Treasurer ....................................................... MORRIS FITZGERALD

The Gun Club was formed this year by Mr. Hamer and a group of enthusiastic boys. At club meetings special topics were presented by the different members on subjects dealing with the mechanics of guns and the art of shooting. Each Thursday evening the club went up to the Newton Armory where the members practised and contended for the different awards. By the end of the year the following members had won awards:

Promarksman .......... Marksman .......... Sharpshooter
ARTHUR STANTON  ARTHUR STANTON  ARTHUR STANTON
WILBUR SIMMONS  WILBUR SIMMONS  WILBUR SIMMONS
JOHN CLARK  JOHN CLARK  JOHN CLARK
EDWARD OSMOND

This club is a valuable addition to the school activities and should grow in size and popularity in the years to come.

Front Row—Ashley Lewis, Arthur Stanton, Maurice Fitzgerald, Ralph Owen, Edward Osmond, Donald Moore, Louis Grenier

The Nature Club

With Miss Sturdy as its sponsor, this club with six members started its first year. The program that it has followed has surely been an interesting one. The club has stocked from neighborhood streams and ponds to maintain a balanced aquarium.

The club as a unit has made several hikes and visits to places of interest in order to learn and appreciate facts about nature. The individual members have also often taken unofficial walks in out-of-school hours. Each member developed, in the course of the year, an important outside project and submitted a written report to the club.

The members of the club were:

Marjorie Quirk
Cutler Trow

Isabel Gazarian
John Willison

Helema Mazza
Roswell Peavey

The officers for the first half year were:

President: Cutler Trow
Vice President: Marjorie Quirk
Secretary and Treasurer: Isabel Gazarian
Program Director: John Willison

For the second half year:

President: Roswell Peavey
Vice President: Isabel Gazarian
Secretary and Treasurer: Marjorie Quirk
Program Director: Cutler Trow
French Club

Under the excellent supervision of Miss Hamilton, the French Club, consisting of eight members, enjoyed a most successful year. The following officers were chosen by a majority vote of the club:

- President: Rose Delaberto
- Vice President: Arpine Boyajian
- Secretary-Treasurer: Mary Caloggero

The club made fixed plans for meetings and followed them as closely as possible. During the club period, lectures were given frequently by Miss Hamilton on the "Educational System" and the "Governmental System" of France. French plays were read occasionally and songs in the same language were sung. Thus, the French Club was not only educational, but also interesting.

The club is to give a French Phonetic Dictionary to the School Library to be used by the French students.

The members of the French Club take this opportunity to thank Miss Hamilton, whose tireless efforts have accomplished much in this organization.

Front Row—Frances Armen, Mary Caloggero, Rose Delaberto, Arpine Boyajian, Anne Taylor
Back Row—Mae Harris, Jane La Mere, Marion Newcomb, Carl Russo
Model Yacht Club

Under the direction of Mr. Black, and with the help of these officers:

Commodore: Carnig Tovmassian
Vice Commodore: Bertell Wheeler
Secretary-Treasurer: Arthur Wells
Measurer: Paul Linfield

the Model Yacht Club enjoyed a banner year. Since the membership quota is eighteen, only eleven new members were elected from a field of thirty-five applicants.

Those who were in the club last year immediately began to overhaul their models; the new members started theirs. At present all the yachts but one have been completed, so that seventeen yachts will compete in the race for the 1930 championship. Silver cups will be awarded to the three models which compile the highest scores in the several races to be held.

In these races keen rivalry exists between the club members. Those who closely follow the instructions given them are the ones who generally win the races.

In 1929 the club championship was awarded to Carnig Tovmassian's "Sea Devil"; the second prize to Bertell Wheeler's "Waterwitch"; and the third prize to Paul Linfield's "Whoopie."
The Watertown High School Chamber of Commerce

A High School Chamber of Commerce is rather novel, but can be most interesting if carried on in the manner in which it has achieved success here this year. The following were elected officers:

**JOHN BURNS** ........................................... President
**JOHN MCCULLION** ................................... Vice President
**AGNES ROONEY** ....................................... Secretary

Mr. Wheeler acted as supervisor and to him is due a great deal of appreciation for his excellent work.

The club activities covered a wide range of social science. In the first place there were tabloid courses in salesmanship. Then the members gathered information about modernized radio equipment for schools. This information was turned over to the office and to any organization desiring to help secure the radios. The club asserted that radios would be of great benefit to the school in general. They were particularly recommended for use in cafeteria, assembly, at small dances, and in classrooms.

The members were also interested in writing and acting short dramas based on typical problems in business, such as applying for a position and reporting on sales territory.

Visits were paid to the Boston and Watertown Chambers of Commerce, to business houses, and to the North Shore cities in order to observe traffic problems, parkways, and other economic-civic projects.

This High School Chamber of Commerce is a very useful organization to which to belong, because it takes up modern problems and deals with them in such a way that students may find them interesting and helpful.

It is hoped that this institution will continue to grow and make a great name for itself in Watertown High School.

*Front Row—Pauline Jackson, John McCullion, Narissa Najarian, Jack Burns, Genevieve Gough, John Donovan, Agnes Rooney*

*Second Row—George Husbey, Joyce Mayne, Gladys McCormack, Isabel Fitzgerald, Beatrice Linfield, Edith Edgcumb, Eleanor Pillsbury, Alice Renaccio, Helen Kazarian, Olive Pendleton, Mr. Wheeler*

*Top Row—Wayne Eaton, Wilfred Newell, Vincent Kavanaugh, Theodore Reiman, Charles Hoyt, Remigio Alberico*
Type Club

Although this is the first year of the organization of the Type Club of the Senior High School, our members have won a number of the pins and certificates for speed and accuracy offered by the various companies manufacturing typewriters. Next year it is our hope to have this speed increased so that we will have to our credit the Royal Portable awarded for the highest rate of speed in three months.

Our typewriting speed has been increased by rhythmic drills, and it also has been quite a fad for the members to type in rhythm to popular jazz tunes.

Herechy Neghasian, Dorothy Sheer, Ruth Lillemoen, Leona Haywood, Mary Kazarian, Angele Garbedian
A Happy Message from

DUNN, THE DRUGGIST
Corner of MT. AUBURN and LINCOLN STREETS

We have accomplished in three years the reputation for being the most reasonable and most reliable druggist in town.

Good luck to all of you who graduate this year, and may your future be a success.

JOSEPH A. DUNN, Ph.G.,
"The Corner Druggist"

Authorized

Ford

Sales and Service

Watertown Motor Sales, Inc.
45 NORTH BEACON STREET

Middlesex 7650
Compliments
of
The Harvard Engraving Co.
72 LINCOLN STREET
Boston, Mass.

Compliments
of
CHARLES A. HARRIS
Men’s and Boys’
Furnishings

Compliments
of
A Friend
Compliments
of

S. B. GREEN & COMPANY
Building Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel. Middlesex 5802-W</th>
<th>DOLE &amp; BAILEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Branches of Beauty Culture</td>
<td>Nos. 19, 21 and 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS CAHILL'S BEAUTY PARLOR</td>
<td>NEW FANEUIL HALL MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCES ROSE COHEN</td>
<td>T. F. GROGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher of Pianoforte</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 CAPITAL STREET - WATERTOWN</td>
<td>23 MAIN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. Middlesex 0216-M</td>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL CAB CO.</th>
<th>HAWES ELECTRIC COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Service</td>
<td>Wiring — Fixtures — Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meter Cabs</td>
<td>Victor Radio and Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 — Middlesex — 5095</td>
<td>15 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 MT. AUBURN ST., WATERTOWN</td>
<td>Tel. Middlesex 3955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLGATE &amp; LAMB, Inc.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delicious Home-made Ice Cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 BOSTON AVENUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The way to keep business moving in Watertown is to patronize Watertown industry. By patronizing Watertown industry you increase the prosperity of its craftsmen on whom your own prosperity depends.

UNITED-AMERICAN SODA FOUNTAIN COMPANY
R. LEE SMITH, President

101 WALNUT STREET
WATERTOWN, MASS.

A. LAURICELLA
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Ice Cream and Candy
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco
Olive Oil
106 MAIN STREET
Middlesex 5558 and 6120

THE GRAY SHOP
Gifts Greeting Cards Stationery
Lending Library Dennison's Supplies
36 MT. AUBURN STREET
Watertown, Mass.

EDGAR,
THE FLORIST, Co.
WAVERLEY, MASS.

K. S. CARLSTROM
8 MT. AUBURN STREET
Watertown, Mass.

Flowers For All Occasions
Telegraphed Anywhere
Compliments of

THE JUNIOR CLASS
This year, last year, for sixty-one years previously, students with verve and imagination have chosen Bachrach—and will we hope, for time to come.

YOUTH continues to choose

Bachrach

Photographs of Distinction

44 HUNT STREET

Middlesex 6200

NEWTON, MASS.

BOYLSTON MEAT MARKET

275 BOYLSTON STREET

Watertown

All Kinds of Meat

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit

Tuxedos and Cutaways

For Hire

(Wedding Groups a Specialty)

QUALITY STYLE SERVICE

E. F. P. BURNS, INC.

125 SUMMER STREET

Boston, Mass.

Compliments of

The Blue Goose Tea Room

119 GALEN STREET

Watertown, Mass.

WATERTOWN BINDERY

81 SPRING STREET

Watertown, Mass.

Book and Pamphlet Binding

Addressing and Mailing

Old Books Rebound
Compliments

of

THE HOOD RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., Inc.

WATERTOWN, MASS.
for Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

It's wise to choose a six

DANIELS CHEVROLET CO.
647 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN
Middlesex 7300

JOHN T. BROOKS
Watertown and Belmont Real Estate
Apartments Insurance
"We try hard to please"
638 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown
Tel. Middlesex 7474

Best of Shoemakers
TONY, Shoemaker
Moved from 273 Belmont Street to
239 BELMONT ST.
Custom-Made Shoes
SHINE HATS CLEANED

1930 PREPAREDNESS
For Lower Handling Costs with L-S Handling Equipment
We furnish standard and special equipment to the largest industries in the
United States and Foreign Countries.

LEWIS-SHEPARD COMPANY
Home Office: 125 WALNUT STREET, WATERTOWN, MASS.
We will survey your conditions free of charge.
Middlesex 5400
The Best Teacher

It takes a little extra effort, now, to save enough money to be independent later. Experience is the best teacher, for it shows that the reward is worth this effort. Make your efforts count most by investing in our Co-operative Bank Shares.

$1 to $40 Monthly

Build up a “nest egg” for protection or to enable you to take advantage of profitable opportunities. Investigate — you'll say the Co-operative way is the best way to save!

Dividends

For the past 42 years dividends on unma
tured shares have been at the rate of $\frac{5\%}{4}$ COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY equaling 6% simple interest.

5\% Watertown 5\% Co-Operative Bank

Compliments of

W. J. BURKE
The New Coolidge Theatre

Compliments of

DEXTER S. COHEN

JEAN'S LUNCH
451 MAIN STREET
Watertown
Phone Middlesex 2538

THE BROWNIE KITCHEN

A. A. Young

Specialists in Fine Home Made Cakes and Pastries

179 BENT STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Telephones: Porter 6040—6041

CAMERA and GIFT SHOP
601 MT. AUBURN STREET
Watertown, Mass.
Picture and Diploma Framing

Compliments of

ANNA M. HOLLAND
FOOD SHOP
635 MAIN STREET
Watertown

IRMA LUNCH
8 BIGELOW AVENUE
Watertown
We Specialize in Home Cooking
Home-made Pastries and Pies

CARTER'S
WATERTOWN SQUARE
Men's Furnishings
Compliments of

The Watertown Hi-Y Club

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE WATERTOWN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUMBER CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KELLY, THE FLORIST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Orchard Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DR. OWEN F. KEEFE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. LOPEZ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WM. J. LYONS, Pharmacist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prescription Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The BABSON STATISTICAL ORGANIZATION publishes reports forecasting conditions in the Labor Market, Commodity Market, Production Field, Sales Territories, Individual Industries and Securities Markets . . . for thousands of the country's keenest investors, bankers, and business men. The BABSON INSTITUTE trains for Business Leadership . . . covering problems of PRODUCTION, FINANCE, DISTRIBUTION, and MANAGEMENT. This advanced work may be taken either by Resident or Extension methods. The Resident School trains a limited number of men who are to assume responsibilities in the business and financial world. The Extension Division, for those who cannot arrange their time and finances to take the work of the Resident School, carries a similar training through correspondence.

[Leroy D. Peavey, of Marshall Street, is President of the Babson Statistical Organization and an Incorporator of the Babson Institute.]

The Fletcher Hardware Co.
NATOLI Bros., Proprietors
Paints and Oils—Mill Supplies
20 MT. AUBURN ST.
Telephones: Middlesex 0534, 0535

Compliments
of
A Friend

JOSEPH FOWLER & SON
Fine Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers
Shoe Repairing
6A MT. AUBURN STREET
Convenience In Marketing

How easy and convenient it is to sit in your home at the telephone and to call Belmont 1210 and leave your entire food order for the day. The same prompt and courteous service and attention is given that you receive when you come into the store personally. How simple it is to be able to order all of your supplies,—groceries, meats, fish, fruits and vegetables—at the one call and to have them all come to you on the same delivery.

Here at the Payson Park Market we are equipped to handle your wants to your complete satisfaction. We invite you to use our facilities for your food requirements. May we serve you?

PAYSON PARK MARKET, Inc.
The Friendly Store
C. F. Merrows, President
A. C. Lockhart, Treasurer
Meats Groceries Vegetables Fish
Telephones 1210—1211—1212

D. F. KEEFE & SON
Plumbing and Heating
MERCHANTS' ROW
Watertown, Mass.
Phones: Office, Mid. 3996, 3997 Res., Mid. 1845

Compliments of
A. E. McDERMOTT
36 NORTH BEACON STREET
Watertown

SHUR STOP
"The Automatic Fireman on the Wall"

Every Home Owner Should Investigate
Our Proposition
CALL LIBERTY 4124

BEVERLY
Somerville

McLEAN’S
Furniture and Radio
70 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN, MASS.
Middlesex 1114

VENDOME BAKERY
All Home Baking
Specializing in Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Patty Shells, and a variety of High Class Goods.
358 CENTRE ST., NEWTON, MASS.
Tel. Newton North 4208-M
Telephones: Mid. 3760; Residence, Mid. 2424-J

FRED MARRIOTT
Sales Garage Service
First Class Repair Shop
GALEN and HUNT STS., Watertown
Gasoline, Oils, Tires, Storage
Steam Car Service

Compliments of
WATERTOWN NASH DEALER

EVERETT BROS., Inc.
75 NORTH BEACON STREET
Middlesex 7120

HUB TAXI
Telephone Middlesex 0292

Walter W. Field & Son., Inc.
Contractors’ Equipment Dealers
39-51 HAYWARD STREET
Cambridge, Mass.

SEEDS—BULBS—PLANTS
of Reliable Quality
R. & J. FARQUHAR CO.
6 SOUTH MARKET STREET
Boston, Mass.

MARGUERITE L. BARNES
Pianist and Teacher
88 UNION STREET
Watertown, Mass.
Compliments of

THE MIDDLER CLASS
The Graphic Press

Printers - Linotypers - Stationers

8 Centre Avenue, Newton

Phone Newton North 0077
Compliments of

The

Quid Nunc Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>We Barber Hair With Special Care!</th>
<th>GOLDBANK'S MARKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE BARBER SHOP</td>
<td>Bell Kurlsjian, Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Mannarino, Prop.</td>
<td>Choice Meats, Groceries, Provisions, and Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Haircutting a Specialty</td>
<td>We Raise Our Own Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 MAIN STREET</td>
<td>407 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. Middlesex 6064</td>
<td>Telephone Middlesex 2648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1865—1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. Mid. 0064-4835-4785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service of Quality For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Particular People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTEN'S RESTAURANT</td>
<td>GEORGE H. GREGG &amp; SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Faneuil Hall</td>
<td>Walter H. Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 NORTH MARKET STREET</td>
<td>Funeral Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Riverside Street, Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Luncheons, 65c to 90c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Dinners, 90c to $1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of

VICTORIA SPA and RESTAURANT
106 MAIN STREET
MASS. AUTO BODY AND MOTOR SERVICE
Duco Painting, Metal Works
Auto Tops and Radiators Repaired
Woodworking
Welding and Brazing
15 No. Beacon St. - Watertown
Tel. Middlesex 1519

CHICAGO SHOE REPAIR SHOP
43 Galen Street
Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Middlesex 6588

K. NAZARIAN
Coolidge Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe Shine and Hat Cleaning Parlor
640A Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

Compliments of
JAMES M. OATES

PHILIP MILAN
General Shoe and Hat Hospital
117 Galen Street
Watertown, Mass.

O'LEARY & TRACY
Incorporated
Atwater Kent Radios
Radio Accessories
66 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown
Middlesex 4781

L. W. SIMONDS
The Rexall Druggist
Watertown, Mass.

PARISIAN DYE HOUSE, Inc.
404 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.
Cleansing and Dyeing
of all kinds
Telephones: Middlesex 1946 and 0777
In your quest for a Piano consider the Vose and its shining history.

Vose

Through three generations the Vose Piano has responded with sympathy and understanding to the touch of its players . . . it accompanied the tender love songs of that day when one was not afraid to confess one’s broken heart . . . and it responds now, ever sweet, when the young generation draws it into the swinging rhythms of a new day.

Since 1851, when James Whiting Vose built his first instrument, 100,000 VOSE PIANOS have been sold.

VOSE Upright, from $425
VOSE Grand Pianos, from $795

Factory, School Street

TEXACO FILLING STATION
James F. Fallon, Prop.
GAS, OIL and GREASING
Cor. North Beacon and Charles River Rd.
Tel. Middlesex 3823

The Winsome Beauty Shoppe
Marcels, Facials, Shampoo, Manicure,
Finger Waving, Scalp Treatment,
Expert Waves
555A MT. AUBURN ST. Watertown
Telephone Middlesex 0464

New Dress Suits and Tuxedos for Hire
Special Rates to High School Boys
WALLACE’S
HARVARD SQ., CAMBRIDGE
Open Evenings Tel. Univ. 5242

The Watertown Pharmacy, Inc.
Henry E. Wixon, Reg. Pharm.
54 MOUNT AUBURN ST.
Watertown, Mass. Middlesex 1240

Office, Mid. 4577 Residence, Mid. 0395
EDWIN L. STONE
Insurance, Real Estate, Mortgages
68 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
R. M. STONE

Compliments of
I. SHEER

Walker & Pratt Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers of
Steam Heating and Cooking Apparatus,
Furnaces, Ranges and Stoves
Nos. 31 and 35 UNION ST., BOSTON
Foundry at Watertown
Compliments of

C. E. FAY COMPANY
BOSTON

Chrysler and Plymouth
Motor Cars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARONE &amp; ROSCIO</th>
<th>BLAKE BROS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>630 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown</td>
<td>12 Merchants Row, Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' and Gents' Merchant Tailors</td>
<td>Painters and Decorators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Clothes Ready to Wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansing and Pressing—Dyeing and</td>
<td>12 Merchants Row, Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairing</td>
<td>Painter and Decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. Middlesex 1544-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| THEODORE J. BRESLIN                 | EAST WATERTOWN BAZAAR         |
| Pharmacist                          | A. Askanaz, Prop.             |
| 580 Mt. Auburn St. (Cor. Lloyd Rd.)| 563 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown |
| Watertown, Mass.                    | Hardware and Kitchen          |
|                                     | Furnishings                   |
|                                     | Telephone Middlesex 3389-R    |

| OAKLEY BARBER SHOP                  | BROOKFIELD MARKET             |
| 243 Belmont St.                     | 131-133 Mt. Auburn St.,       |
| Belmont                             | Watertown, Mass.             |
| BOBBING                             | Groceries, Provisions, Fish   |
| Special Care For Children           |                              |

THEODORE J. BRESLIN
Pharmacist
580 Mt. Auburn St. (Cor. Lloyd Rd.)
Watertown, Mass.

BROOKFIELD MARKET
131-133 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown, Mass.
Groceries, Provisions, Fish
MESSIER & CENTEBAR
460 MAIN STREET
26 years selling high-class food products.
Call Middlesex 1170-1171

Parkway 1820   J. L. MATTHEWS, Prop.
FRANK’S BOATHOUSE
Canoes to let, bought, sold, built to order and repaired
19 CALEDONIAN AVE., WEST Roxbury

STRAND SPA
Confectionery, Fruit, Light Lunches, Ice Cream
Tobacco and Groceries
47 GALEN ST., WATERTOWN
Telephone Middlesex 0113 and 5068
PATRONIZE ‘BOZO’S’

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
102 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
(opposite fire station)
Jim Souza says, “It pays well to look well.”
Courteous and Efficient Service

Compliments
of
SIMONS, HATCH & WHITTEN CO.

Compliments
of
LEROY S. EATON
Printer

Outfitters for Men and Boys
Shoes for the Family
OTIS BROS. CO.

NATHAN M. RODMAN CO.
Wholesale Commission Merchants
Fruit and Produce
48 CLINTON ST., BOSTON
Boston Market Terminal

A. J. MacMILLAN
Jeweler
COOLIDGE SQUARE
Watertown
Attention Graduates!

The backing provided by ready cash is a most valuable business asset.

Start your business career with the opening of a Savings Account and resolve to add to it each pay day.

UNION MARKET NATIONAL BANK

WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

Compliments of

Young’s Hardware & Radio Co.

64-66 MAIN STREET

Watertown, Mass.    Tel. Mid. 5218

KATHARINE GIBBS

A school of unusual character with distinctive purpose for educated women

Academic    Executive    Secretarial

One-Year Course includes technical and broad business training preparing for positions of a preferred character.

Two-Year Course for high school graduates. First year includes six college subjects. Second year intensive secretarial training. The cultural background provided in this course develops in the young woman of refinement, the well-balanced and resourceful mind required for the higher type of position.

Also special course for college women

Write for Illustrated Catalogue

New York    Boston    Providence
247 Park Ave. 90 Marlboro St. 150 Angell St.
Resident School in Boston

THE WATERTOWN SUN

A Community Newspaper

All High School and Sport News

22 MT. AUBURN ST.

Watertown, Mass.

PICCOLO’S

Candy    Soda    Cigars

Patent Medicines

Our Slogan is “Quality Service with a Smile”

Tel. Middlesex 4311

2 WATERTOWN STREET
White House Coffee

First in the Land
in Quality!

For forty years the rich flavor and delicious aroma of White House Coffee have made it the preference of a nation! Now you may buy White House Coffee at a new low price. . . . So low that it puts this fine coffee within the reach of every household.

You take no chances on this old favorite. Why experiment with new and untried brands? Packed on honor, White House Coffee is made by the only large independent company packing a coffee of such high quality.

Dwinell-Wright Company

Compliments of
WHITNEY'S CANDY STORE

LEXINGTON STREET
DRUG CO.

Alton L. F. Marshall, Reg. Pharm.,
Proprietor
Cor. Main and Lexington Streets
Watertown, Mass.

Compliments of
THE DORLEY MOTOR CO.

M. L. Hayes

PHAYES SERVICE
STATION

General Service
20 Alfred Rd., Watertown
Tel. Middlesex 3984
Worthy Portraits

\[
\downarrow \downarrow
\]

The sort that need no explanation, no apologies. That will not annoy you in later years by their lack of artistic sense. No one tires of a Sir Joshua Reynolds because it is ALWAYS RIGHT. The principles of art and sense and taste are permanent. It takes something more than a camera and a plate to make portraits that live. Wisdom says, “Go to Purdy,” and Art indorses.
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J. E. PURDY & CO.
Photographers and Limners

Official Photographer, Watertown High School
Classes of 1929 and 1930

160 TREMONT STREET BOSTON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>FUTURE INTENTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>